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Through the

Editor’s

Spectacles
By GEORGE

“ “ DtK- ' Sellers, editor of the 
Ristnr Star Ktiord. takes a f ly 
ing l iap  at our neck in the Rec
ord this week. charRinx us with 
furthi inR a si-lfish move in try
ing to Ret a highway established 
between Cisco and Cross l'lain.>-. 
We disavow the thought. /\s a 
matter of fact, we are trying to 
do a Boy Scout turn by •'Doc" 
and his Cross Plains conleinpoi- 
ary, who have never sit-med 
able to get along very well to- 
gethei Having received tlieir 
exchanges fur long and having 
read with growing apprehension 
the tyiMigraphical brickbats that 
the two have been tossing at 
each other, the Press has come 
to the conclusion that we would 
serve the interests of harmony 
and pi-ace in the Fourth Estate 
by going to all the trouble and 
worry to have a highway built 
that would make it unnecessary 
for Cross Plains to have to go 
through Rising Star to reach 
civiUzi'tion.

Personally. I got mighty nerv
ous ai ound tile knees wlien the 
boys of the press get to clapper
clawing eacli other. "D ik'"  is a 
mighty nne Uniking tellow, a 
joum .li>.t Ilf part' and spi/i'l- 
inktum. and I should mighty 
badly hate to have him ruined 
It wa' lai gely nut of considera
tion for him that 1 wrote the 
editoi lals which rubbed turn tm 
the bi>ttoin up .nstiad of the 
head down.

Tht funny part of it is. I can't 
undei'tand why "Doc'' sluuild 
want to deny Cross Plains the 
privilege tiiat Rising .Star en
joys. Rising .Star has a road to 
civilization. Why shouldn't Cros.' 
PlaiD' have the same aeces.s in
stead of having to circle around 
the ^mountains of watermelons 
and the piles of blackeyed peas 
in Rising .Star. Everybody 
would bo happy then. "D ch"  and 
his friends would have the wut- 
ermeh ns and the blackeyi'd peas, 
which are fare enough for any 
editoi, and Cross Plains would 
have a highway they wouldn't 
have to share with Rising Star 
I really think "D ik"  should ap
preciate that consideration, and 
applaud the efforts of the Press 
whlcl are certain to be attended 
with a great amount of worry 
and trouble, to give his town an 
exclu-ive extension of our Main 
Street

Special Session Is Up to 
Senate, Asserts President

Chas. Ely Lankford

TNERMOMETER REFUSES TO 
REGISTERS 110 TAKE STAND 
DEGREES HERE UPON ISSUE

Look Me Over!

No Relief From Pres- Petition for October 
ent Heat Wave Is inj Session Signed By 
Prospect 40 Senators

Hospital For 
Instine to Be 
Al Spring

AUSTIN , Aug. 6. (/Pi— The state 
board of control announced today 
that Big Spring had been select
ed for the site for the new S817,- 
000 hospital for in.sane. which was 
sought by 14 other cities.

Clau<le Teer, board chairman, 
said Big .Spring had definitely 
been selected with only the con
dition that it complete certain 
proposal' contained in its bid. The 
board said it expected immediate
ly  to begin construction of the 
buildings.

Miss .^gnes Uearman lelt this 
momiiiL: for a week-end visit in 
San Antonio and Austin. Slie w'ill 
return Sunday afternoon and will 
be •cciimpanicd by Miss Nina Ma- 
hafie> of Uvalde.

;i— — -------------------------:— -

When is this heat wave go
ing to break?

That’s what Ciscoans are 
wondering under the scorch
ing temperatures that have 
roasted them during the pa.st 
few weeks.

And still there is no promise 
(it a break in the wave, at least 
not for this parT of the state with 
the forecast for west Texa.' fair 
ti.night and .S.Ttuiday,

■\ new high for this year and 
lirobably high far tht past several 
>ears was ieachi>d Thursday af- 
urnoon a’ about .8 o'clock, ac- 
!■ rding to the thermometer at tht 
Cusco Ctas corijoration oflice. when 
that thermometer rcgi.stercd 1K> 
degrees. Previtiusly the highest 
h.id been 108 that was leached 
Wednesday afternoon.

The cotilest was reactied during 
the night. It was about 78 de- 
giees. according to the thermome
ter.

While much of the state was at 
least temporarily relieved on 
V'ednesday and Thursday by 
spotted rains, Ci.sco did not get 
any and it is doubtful that there 
will be any relief soon.

-()—

IViinis Foiirl Is 
Takiiiji Shape as 
Wiork Progresses

Work on the communitv tennis 
court, resumed Tluiisduy. was de
layed for a short while yesterday 
atternnon when the cement mix
er broke down, but this was soon 
straightened out and tod.iy the 
court was slowly taking shape.

The only worry left to the 
sponseis now is the lack of help. 
If the help of two or three more 
men or boys could be secured it 
would probably be only a matter 
of a few' days until the court 
W'ould be ready for use.

Although the prospects for an 
early completion of the court seem 
bright, those in diarge will not 
■sa.v .just win'll it will be ready 
since untorcseen difficulties might 
develop.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 
—President Roosevelt, refus
ing to take a public stand to
day on the suggested special 
st'ssion of congress in the fall 
on farm legislation, today told 
the press conference "that it 
ir up to the senate” when ask- 
d '  il he was in sympathy with the 

: move. A  bod.v of 40 senators have 
'igned a petition favoring an Oc- 

' lobi r 'cssion.
■Simultaneously at the capitol 

Spcukii- Bankhead. Majority l.e.id- 
j er Rayburn and Chairman Join 
'o f  the hnuse agi'icullur.il commi'- 
I ti -, told a caui us of about do farm 
-lalt.- representatives they .saw no 
necessity ol a s()ecial session, tha' 
congress could make such legisla
tion the lust order in ihe bu.'iness 
foi .fanuaiy. Leaders had arrang- 
iri schedules for prospective ad
journment .-\ugust 21 and lioped 
the farm legislation demand would 
I'ot interfere.

The senate voted after a warm 
debate to put the housing act ad- 
ni.nistration under Ickes and the 
department of interior.

VIRÜS CANNOT 
GROW, SURVIVE 
IN WATER, SAYS

I Bacteriologist 
Information

Offers 
About 

Infantile Paralysis

JAPAN SENDS 
MEN, ARMS TO 
TROUBLE ZONE

Minister May Abandon 
“ Non Aggravation” 
Policy

Bl I.I.KI IN
NANKINTi Aug. 6 .V  —  

China's capital verged on war 
fever tonight while Japanese 
bluejackets evacuated nation
als at Hankow, central China 
trading post up the Yangtze 
river, and faced Chinese troops 
arToss street barricades.

Dallasites Guests 
In Bryant Home

Ml.'. G. C. Biyiint and daughter. 
•Mis.' Margaret, of Dalla.' are the 
guest.' lor two or three wcek.s of 
.Mrs. Bryant's parents ami broth
er. .Mr. .inri Mrs. A. Grist and Fred 
Grist.

.Miss  Maigaret wa.' tlirilled yi s. 
terda.v when, with Fred Grist and 
other members of the family, she 
caught a 12-poimd bluecat on a 
trot line at Lake Cisco, insisting 
upon a photograph of the speci
men as "prool ' of the stoiy ,'he 
will tell her friends in Dallas.

Mr. Bryant is a pullinan con
ductor on the Texas anu Pacific 
Sunshine Special.

Weather

Wl-ST TEXAS 
Fair tonight and 
Satuiday.

BAST TEXAS 
Partly cloudy to 
night, probabi.v 
local showers on 
uppci coast to 
nigl't <utd Sat-' 
urd.iy.

! Doctors Battle 
I For Baby’s Life

PH II.ADELPHIA . Aug. 6. (/PI— 
Physicians today fought for the 
life of a newborn baby girl, deliv
ered in a post-mortem operation. 
The Philadelphia doctors waited 
for the child’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
BiKi-assiui, to die betöre j)crform. 
ing the operation early today. 
Mrs. Boeeassini had beer, suffer
ing for some time with tubercular 
mcningiti.s before .she died this 
morning shortly before giving 
birth to the baby girl.

Physicians said the two and a 
half pound infant was doing line 
in spite of the 109 degree fever 
she had after hirtli. The infant’s 
dropping temperature and better 
color gave the doctors reason to 
believe that the hopes for the 
baby girl ’s surviving were high.

4 FOl'ND SHOT
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 6 (/Pi —  

Four members of a family here 
were found sLot to death today 
by Frank Gregor who found the 
bodies of two sisters, their mother 
and brother In a bedroom of their 
home.

PritNIi Tanker,
I Italian Steamer 
I Bomked l)\ Planes

I Hy I*Te'«s)
Warplanes of unstated nationali

ty bombed a British tanker and 
an Italian steamer today off the 
coa.'t of Algeria, near the war 
torn .Spain, The British tanker 
leached .Algiers safely, however. 
A  report w'hich had not b»*en con
firmed this morning stated that 
the Italian vessel attempted to 
give aid to the British tanker and 
to her commander who was 
w ounded.

The insurgent comniander.s ad
mitted today that the powerful 
government siege force virtually 
encircled the upper Aragon 
.stronghold as tne Huesca insur
gents pumped still more explo
sives into Madrid, killing .several.

Daily Pr*'--- Kni;ruvinK
I'm James Franklin Gas

kins. 12-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G P. Gaskins of Put
nam. and I'm going to make it 
hot fur the other entries in 
the Mill.'-Morton Studio’s 
Baby iTonte.'t. I am a nephew 
f Ur. F E. Clark of Cisco.

BAND LEADERS 
TO MEET HERE

20 Are Expected For 
Session Sunday

I i

•A met'ting of band director.', 
and leaders of this sei tion of the 
state will be held at the Cisco 
high sehtKil building Sunday aft
ernoon at 2 30 lor the “ betterment 
of band music in schools and 
closer cooperation of band lead
ers." Cisco Band Dire-clor Robert 
Maddox announced this afternoon.

He said he had sent invitations 
to 25 leaders and directors of this 
section and that he extK'i ted about 
20 .

BAND TO 
D ISC O N TIM  E

Band Master Robe-rt Maddox 
announced today that the Cisco 
Lobo high school band, winner of 
many honors under his direction 
during the past two years, will 
discontinue for two weeks for the 
purpose of protecting band mem
bers against the possibility of

(C O N T IN U E D  O N  P A G E  B)

AUSTIN. Aug. 6 (Spc.) — ' 
Reassurance and advice for  ̂
those in fear of a spread of in-j 
fantile paralysis are offered 
in the statement of State Bac
teriologist Robert Hum of the 
Pasteur Institute at Austin t,. 
a representative of the Cisco 
Dully FTe.ss. who .nterviewed him 

j'csterday < n the possibility of con
tracting the di.sease in water.

¡ The t.'acterioliii -aid pc-itivi :- 
I that the virus causing the disc.i'c 
I could neither ,g;..v i;;)! u!\ i\'e e
¡water, init ;'ui' it i.-guir¡d th- 

"l human body a: a i'.o't lie  s: d 
I that the germ-, which 'le 

•mall that thev 'vdl pU'.' through 
, filter u.'cd to eap i j ie  "idinie.^
' liactena, can surviw* for ,i \ c; v 
.short time '.vhen «‘XjH'lled from 
til. body on sali\,' ■ r ,droplet' 
water and other e x . retía but 
that they sotin perish. Instances 
of brief success in maintaining 
the virus in cultures incorporal- 
ing hum.in blood cells ha\e been 
known, he said, but bacteriolo
gists have been unable to grow 

' the germ m any otht i' media with 
any degree of success.
Flies Believed Carries

He .said that many bacteriolo
gists are convin. ed that .stable 
flies and house flies assist in 
transferring the d sea'c from an 

: afflicted person to .mother by 
alighting on fresh human exi retía 

'containing the germ and cariytng 
: It immediately to the other pei- 
I son before the virus has perished 
For this reason great care m the 

.cleanl.ness of premises including 
! lots where such flies breed and in 
the disposition of human waste 

' was advi.sed Ordinary .^anitary 
; methods in disposing of refuse 
I and in the care ol the sii k w ill 
. minimize the chances of inlection.
* he said.

He said positively that the virus 
could not live in swimming pools

iCO.NTI.XTEn O N  P A G E  8l

Charles Lankford whose 
telephone call from .New Or- 
I.eans la«t night removed fears 
and anxiety of relatives and 
trirnd-s after he had been 
missing since Monday.

MYSTERY OF 
YOUTH SOLVED

L ankford Phones From ' 
New Orleans

Third Win For Red 
Front, JCC Beaten
Red Front, da-shing along over the victory road, won its third 

city league battle Thursday night when they scored a close 8 to « 
verdict over a fighting Jaycee term that lost when a last inning 
rally fell short.

-- -------O-

Chicken Dinners 
To Be Served

Members of the colort'd church 
of Ci.sco wish to announce that 
the.v will serve chicken dinners 
■Saturday at the old Cisco bank 
buildirig for the purpose of rais
ing money for a .Sunday setuKil 
convention beginning the 12Uv 
Ttie meals will 1h‘ prepaied by 
Mrs, Kimmy Cook .and Mrs. Mary 
Coleman.

The game was close all the way.
Red Front scored three times in 
the second inning and added two 
more in the third. The Jaycees 
scored three times in the fourth 
and Red Front came back in their 
half to tally once to make the 
count 6 to 3.

The Jaycees scored again in the 
fifth and Red Front followed suit.
The winners' final markers came 
m the fifth round. The losers 
scored twice In the last inning but 
that wasn’t enough.

•Stamev. Garrett. Ryli»' and 
Boyetl collected doubles in the 
game and Blackburn and White 
each made a homer apiece. The 
latter's c.ime in the third and 
Blackburn's blow was in the 
fourth.

Walter Boyetl kept the losiTs’ 
eight blows sealterod. striking out J rived 
eight while Carmichael allowed 
the Red .Shirts eight blows. Seven ; 
errors by each team hurt lioth' 
pitchers. :

Umpires were Huestis and La-

(C O N T IN irR D  O N  P A C K  ( )

PICNIC PLANS 
AREFINISHED

“ Fwerything’s ReatJy,”  
Savs Harrell

"Everything’s ready and we are 
expecting to show them a ginid 
time. " said F. F. Harrell, in charge 
of the Rockwell Bros A Co picnic 
to Ik- held at Lake Cisco Saturday, 
when a.'ked how pilans for the 
event were coming along.

.According to Mr Harrell some 
the officials have already a l

and more may do so this 
afternoon so that they may take 
advantage of the fine fishing op
portunities affoixled at I.ake Cis
co.

Between 150 and 20<l otficlal.v

Gr . <■ oj i; ■ her. ■ ■■ , ' .i
air.ll'i;; i :> ll'ill: " ■ I -f . - . ; .

n-eg !: '  ' .1
..1-! nigi!’ r. ■ ■ ..."

All -’ ;■ I K'.’ . ■ » ■ i! ’ 1.1 If K. ..
L.inkloiil in.'SinL c .‘»Inro
'” iid Ik'< T) 111 !flf(inuia . ■ce; e "  ■ .. 
til'll vviVi o;m .it New : r a 'll

Tl'.f li end U'li iihor.fd M: d
•Mrs Eugene lankfo id  mid
night that Charles had ailed him 
trom New Orleans reuuesting that 
•ulfii lent mone.% b, 'cnt h m to 
pay his way back to .Austin The 
-all had been placed tor Eugftir 
Lanktord. his brotl'.ev. \vh; v 
out on starch

■An .As-'ocialed Pi c." di.'p.iicn to 
the Cisco Daily P v t "  >.ud t ..it 
the youth, br.iliant touiiL oa i- 
teiiology .n.'liuctoi n thi ,'t.ite 
uni\ er'il.\. '.c.is believ ed ' .oute 
to his home at .Austin. The call 
was pl.iceu trom pay -tation 
and lould not ne traced. • ' t .\v- 
soeiated Pi ess repo'ted. but it '.\ as 
felt fcrt.iin that ’ .'"as 'rom
,\ouiu: Lankford 
Great Relief

■Membti"' ol tiu- lamily l.tie 
were gieatly rcl tved ..tter two 
days .ind night.' ot .ii.xitty, The.v 
had not been mtormed oi the dis
appearance until Wt'dnesria.v lumn. 
uni\er.-ity authorities and (lolice. 
who aid W.IS enlisted m the 'e.inh. 
hoping that tht missing youth 
would soon be located

This happy deyelopment con- 
tirmed the opinion ol lamily and 
friends that Charles had sutleied 
a lemporaiy mental detachment 
brought on by overwork and the 
extreme heat in Austin This con
clusion was reached by Judge 
Lank lord and his sons. Eugene ot 
Austin and Liv;us of Ciscti. alter 
they had earelully traced his 
movements in .Austin to the point 
of his disappearance and had 
talked with people with whom he 
had been m contact Monday

The Chinese-Japanese 'jnde- 
clari'd war today approached 
what military observers called 
the "zero hour” before expect
ed widespread hostilities.

Chinese predicted Japanese 
north and south offensives 
will range with Peiping the
hub after th«- pre.sent Japanese 
"p;« parations ■ ire completed.

Clashc' .yppe; i' d imminent on 
tb( Peiping-HankO"vc railroad, and 
north, vf Peiping along Chine's 

cat w all.
Ja p .in  •' . i . ir f  re m en and 

; u n it 'o n - in  the tro u b le  /■  as 
"ne '■  ¡n.ir.tfv r ie c l.ire d  h i m ig h t 
If i ■ • ¡ ". ir id f ; thif “n o n -

iig g n i' 'tii.r : p -n ic y  T h f  J 'f v n n -
f S f  f'lre ie n  n u n is t i .ssu . .i p a r -  
lic'.mfnt th e  C iU tf d  S ta le  w as 
"i u re tu lly  g u a rd in g  ” a g a in st re 
ported I’ tem ptr to enli.st A m f'* '- 
c iin  a v ia to rs  in  the C h in e s e  a rm y .

TJA K A fee
l)ie< iit ilnme 
This Morniiiir

Tnoma.s 
■ of J 

whom 
; 111 Belt 

nrob-

(CO.NTtNrKO O.N PAGE 6)

( « »N T fN O n r  ON PAOK S)

Guests Today of 
Mr., Mrs. Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rowe of 
Columbus. Miss., and two daugh
ters. Mis.ses Emogene and Mar
jorie. and D W. Crawford of 
Gainesville, Texas, are the guests 
ti»day of Mr. and Mrs- E P. Craw
ford. Mr. Crawford is a brother 
ot the Ci.'co ival estate dealer and 
Mrs. Rowe is their nephew. Mr. 
Rowe is business manager of the 
Mississippi State college for wo
men

D. W. Crawford "wa.« married in 
Cisco 28 years ago this month 
w hile an employe of the Fee Hard
ware company, of which C. H 
Fee was owner. ,

Mi", and Mrs. Rowe and their 
daughters are on vacation. They 
plan to leave tomorrow, return- 
iDg to their home via New O r
leans.

Funt I'll ■ f f  fi-
.Tffli : '(in Ab A lff.  71. I i*'
C \i '. 'f l .1 i ’ i>f;l vv.'
’ i f  ■ ..ill it thf
.Advi'rtf uig fumpun.v, vv; 
ibl.v bv held ,ii Bridgepuih long- 
t.me hume uf Mr Me.Aft'f tumor- 
row .ittfi ..iMin Death K’curred 
'hoi t!.v b( fore noon toda.v at the 
h-Ttif ,it 401 Wfvi Tenth -treot 
afti'i" an illnes.' of two or threv' 
weeks.

.\:i ot hi' luui fhildren were 
here when death came

The ood.v bfii ’  ̂ preparid for 
burial .It Grier.' ' Funeral home 
and will lx taken overland to 
Bridgt (Kirt tomorrow morning for 
M'rvice,' to be eonducted h\ tiio 
Methodist pa'tor at that eitv.

Ml Mc.Afee vv a.' a native of 
Georgia where he was born Sep
tember 9, 18Hti and where, on Jan- 
uar.v 26, 1889. ho was married to 
Mis.' .Annie Ophelia l.attii who 
survives him.

■Aftei an interval of ;i year 
spent m Cripple Creek. Colo., 
where two children were born, 
•Archie, who died in infanev. and 
J. C Mc.Afee, the family moved 
to Bridgeport. Texas. in 1892. 
Dallas, and six grandchildren al- 
was superintendent of the coal 
mines.

Four years ago he came to Cis
co to a.ssist J. C McAfee in his 
outdoor advertising bu.'iness.

He was a lifetime memtver of 
the Methixlisl ehuivh and a char
ter member of the Ma.'onie lodge 
at Bridgeport. ,

Two other sons and a daughter. 
Guy and W. L. Mc.Afee of Lub
bock. and Mrs. Jack Hapeman ot 
Dalla'. and six grand children al
so survive One brother. James 
Mc.Afee of Bririge|Kirt and two 
half-sisters in Georgia aie other 
immediate relatives surviving.

------- o— — --------
TO rKF.ACH Sl'NDAV

The Rev Herbert Dudley 
C(M>per will pieneh at the 
o'clvK-k hour at the First Christian 
church Sunday. Rev. Dudley u 
fcHTner student ot Randvilph col
lege is visiting here where lie i* 
assisting with the promotional 
woi'k of the .school.

of 
11

Dr. and Mrs D. Ball and Mrs. 
Ball's mother, Mrs. Hanson, ot 
Amarillo are spending today in 
Fort Worth.
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'IMIK temptation to relax and lot the car 
loose tm a good road when there is noth

ing in sight is hard to resist. Skid marks 
measured by patrolmen tell the story all too 
well .An unexpi'cted curve, a wheel off side, 
a sudden swerve and it is tiu) late to do any
thing about it. It IS no longer considered 
smart to be able to brag over how short a 
time one took going from here to there. This 
type motorist is considered not only a bore, 
but a public menace. The smart driver is 
the careful driver!

O TH ER  O PIN IO NS

.MEMBERS OF THE ASSOf I.\TEI> PRESS
The .Associated Press .s exclusively entitled to j 

•hi use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE TH O IO H T EUR TODAY

I will lx)th l.iy me dc'wi in peace and >leep 
Hi makelh me to lie down in green pastures.— Ps 
IV. 8. xxiii 2. .

Good-night; now coineth gentle ^leep 
.And tiars that lall like gentle rain 

Good-night. O hol>, blest, and deep.
The rest that follows pain!

How should we reach God’s upper light 
If life's long dav had no Good-night?

— ANON.

He maketh me to lie down for rest and peace, 
and we all need the time of quietness before God 
It wa.' divine wisdom that -aid, “Come ye apart 
into a de.sert place and rest a w h ile "— Sara .A. Hub- 
oard

The Smart Driver Is 
The Careful Driver
Y  EARLY ."iO per cent of the drivers involved 

in fatal accidents have no one to blame j
but themst'lves' Figures compiled by the 
Texas department of public safety for the 
month of June show 14‘2 fatal accidents re
sulting m 1.a9 deaths Again the Demon 
Speed ruled supreme Half t)f these deaths 
were non-collision and fixed object wrecks 
caused by .speeding and reckless driving, los
ing control of tlie car and plunging off the 
road Cars crashed into culverts and fences, 
and draped thern.selves around trees, often 
.-it-nding the driver or one of his passengers 
hurtling through the windshield to be picked 
up by an ambulance a crushed, mangled.

Is It Worthwhile?
AN editorial in a recent issue of The Cisco

Daily Press advocates the construction 
o fa highway from Cisco to Cross Plains. 
Saving of 14 miles from Cisco to San Angelo 
would be ample justification for the project. 
The Press .says, but let us look the situation 
ever and see how wise the expenditure of 
thousands of dollars for the building of this 
highway would be.

The Press says that the direct connec
tion from Cross Plains to Cisco would “ save 
traffic from Cross Plains and San Angelo 
and internn'diate pviints served by a highway 
already in existence between these points, a 
distance of 14 miles to Fort Worth and Dal
las."

The proposed highway would effect very 
little saving in the mileage between San An
gelo and Dallas. The distance from San An
gelo to Fort Worth through Brownwood over 
a new paved highway is ‘255 miles. If the 
direct connection was built between Cisco 
and Cross Plains the distance between the 
two points would be 250 miles. Would it be 
worth building 14 miles of highway to save 
five?

The Record believes that The Cisco 
Daily Press is furthering the move for 
the selfish reason of wanting more highways 
leading into Cisco. The citizens of our neigh
boring town are probably jealous of Abilene 
and do not realize that the new road,to be 
constructed between Cross Plains and Abi
lene is a part of an cast and west highway 
leading across the state.

It is hard for The Record to see how a 
direct highway between Cisco and Cross 
Plains would be of much value. Residents 
of this area have no cause to go to Cisco when 
Rising Star and Cro.ss Plains are equally as 
important as trading centers.

The question of which way highway No. 
206 to San Angelo should go was .settled 12 
years ago. .At that time the question arose 
as to whether the highway should go from 
Cisco directly to Cross Plains or around by 
Rising Star and tho.se to whom the matter 
was of the most concern decided that the 
highway could best serve the interest of all 
by coming through Rising Star.—Rising Star 
Record

l !u* ol I !u*
l i tT o n l

B.v .LAMES V. ALLRED 
i'lovrmor of Tex*»*

.1 moie .Ufi fiom the rA.i'e th.ui 
hi'tore m tlu- st.ite - hiftory

AUSTIN. Auq. 6 Tlu'ie .ire 
times when every iiublie official 
wishes he could lav before the 
)>eo|)lc all the facts in a current 
controversy, so that the (leople 
tlu'inselves miulit judse wliether 
his acts were justified.

Several editor friends to whom 
I made tliis comment have replied, 
‘■Well, Jimmie, why don't .vou 
\< rite out those facts as you .see 
them?'' So I have decided to do 
ji'st that, and take advantasc of 
tiie nenerosit.v of these editors by 
I; yimj before tiieir readers wliat I 
c.ill "the rest of the record." This 
I.' my first try at it.

• * «

S( IIOOI. ( KITK IS.M I NEAIR
It's a stianuc thing when public 

officials are criticized for reduc
ing taxes— for reducing taxes 
V. ithoiit detracting one iota from 
public service. A'et. believe it or 
not. that is exactly what is hap- 
pi ring in tlic c urrent controversy 
over the state's public school ap
portionment.

Becau.se State C'omptrollei Geo. 
Sheppard and I cut the property 
t.ix rate for school purpo.ses from 
■Jii cents to 7 cents, we are accu.sed 
by other public officials —  who 
should be as deepl.v concerned as 
W e are over the average man’s tax 
burden —  of taking something, 
.somehow. Irom the school children 
ot Texas.

I tell you flatly, that is not true. 
At their best, these statements 
give you but a part of the record. 
■And a very distorted part, at that.

Ev*?ry informed school official 
knows that since I have been gov
ernor. the schools have received

ItLfOKD ERIEMU.A
Fill parent- in general, wlio .ne 

Hind or the "equalization fund," 
-ta'e aid. this explanatum is in 
Older. The slate helps support 
M'hools tiiiougli two means. First. 
Itiere is the available .-ebool fund, 
whieli IS dividiHl among the dis
tricts on the basis of registered 
ilnldren of seliool age

Then tliere is the •'rural aid 
lund ' or the equalization fund,'' 
.so-called, winch is an additional 
grant to iiiHircr ruial districts.

Uiiral aid lias jumped two and a 
I'.all million dollars each year I 
li.'ve bi-en in office! When I w'a- 
inauguraled, it totalled lliree mil
lion dollars: toda> it is five and a 
hall million- The pre.sent eontro- 
virsv isn't over rural aid; it is 
concerned witli the availabii* 
seliool fund, distributed on a basis 
of so mueti for each child—the 
sla'e "per capita,"

Now this lact is undisputed: 
During the lir.-t yi'ar of my ad
ministration. the state eontribut- 
eii S19 per .student in the per eapi- 
li' apportionment toward the edu
cation of each of ayproximately 
I .AOO.IMIO Tcxa.s children— and this 
paymi'iit likewise was the highest 
anifum in Texas history!

Hut heie is the fact wliicli the 
critics want .vou to forget: the
per cajiita tlii- next ye.ir will be 
even greater— at least S20, and 
pi rhaps a little more— and at the 
same time pro|x*ity tax payers 
will get a tax reduction! The 
revenues will come from other 
sources than ad valorem taxes on 
plOlHM'ty.

Does that sound like ‘ aking any
thing from anybody?

TAX REDl'f TION STAND
Upon wiiat are the critics bas

ing their charges? Well, here's 
how it all haptiened:

The law says the per capita 
shall bo fixi-d by the state board

of edili ation. on o; bi'toi t .August 
1-t. At this time, the comiitrollei 
-hall lurnish the board of edina- 
tiiiii with an estimate ol avall.ible 
tut ds, riie board is then riMi *̂*"'** 
t.i do a simple pioblem in arith- 
i.irtic -d ivide tlie total anlieipaled 
n VI lines by the total mimbei ol 
pupils -and the answer is the ih'I' 
capita.

Now another law says that the 
-lutomatic tax hoard, of whicIi 
Mr. Slicpiiard and I are members, 
siiall meet by July 20lh and set a 
Iiropirtv tax which will insure 
eiHiiigh anticiiiated revenues to 
pay $17..All per capita

I cimslruc these two laws to 
mean that the tax Iniaid mu.st 
meet fust, find out how much 
ir.ciic.v will bi' av.iilablf foi 
.-.ilioois, and vote enough property 
taxes to make up the difterences. 
Last year, that's what we did. We 
lound we could reduce the school 
tax from 33 cents to 20 con's, and 
still pay the schools $17..So, Not 
.1 soul objected Happil.i ■ l i ve
nues from other -ources were 
greater than extiected. and a per 
capita of $19 was piissihli

But this ,\ear. for some myste
rious reason, the Board nl Educa
tion met fiist. and presiimed that 
we would continue the 20 cent 
a.x. regardless ot need. Why they 

so presumed is as deep a m.vstery 
.IS why they met betoie they pos
sibly could know what the leve- 
nues would bi-— ter they couldn’t 
know until after the t.ix board 
met. With the 20 cent tax rate, 
they could make a iht c.'it'ita ap
portionment of $22, or expie-sed 
another way. an increa-e of $4,- 
« 80,000 over last year.

1 firmly Ixlieve that certain 
inopie thought they saw a way to 
tie the hands ot the tax board and 
force Mr Sheppard and me to 
y:cld to political cxpedienc.v at the 
expense of the taxpayers— who 
certainly ought to be entitled to 
some consideration Everybodv

know- how liurdensom, 
late taxe-- have beconir.

Right here I want to .jy 
Sheppard showed unusual coig,» 
Must everybody knew |?
o>. the matter; so they conccntti 
t>d on him and he wa.- delu 
with teltgrams, letters and perj* 
ill visits to play t>ulitics Re 
fine public official, and I su¿ 
11 you approve his course, , 
diop him a note. He will app̂  
date it.

Mr. Sheppard and 1 aw ej,, _
ev f  on this matter; we believe 
ihe law makes it mandatory o, 
to -ce that the schools get $i;j 
I 'd capita. We did that 
they re going to gel $'2U; and at; 
same time, the taxpayers arejo-f 
to get a tax reduction.

.A. a final citation of the 
erd. concerning the attitude 
public .school teachers: in Fetr 
;oy of this year, one f ir i her 
c.i the Teachers Associ t on to  ̂
Icgi-slative committee that if i.v 
tciild "hold the $19 aim nut 
get $1 more they would be t'cL 
te death.”  By that statement,, 
te.ichers have rea.son today ; 
plenty happy.

• • *

(
I

The government of Mexico 
invited Mrs Allred and me 
visit that country. We are le;-.- 
.Sund.iy. .August 1, by train, » 
next week I hope to have inr* 
thing interesting to tell you a' 
our neighbors. This will be 
first real vacation and we 
IiMiking forward to a lo* of s.p 
-I eing.

A new low fatality rate Wa, 
by coal mine.s in 193i>—J- 
deaths |K*r million tons ijf 
m.ned. as compared with 2 92i 
;he pnxedmg year.

inThiee lofty mount.niv 
Pacific northwest- Rainiei H.- 
and .Nt. Helens-w ere  n.inied j.- 
British navy officers

---------------o-----------
Daily Press Want Ads Click
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Human and
Other Nature

By W F BKL'CE

■ piesfiit ailment-. 
!..o . bien baptized m 
.IV'T dunr.g 'he week- 

o----

1.Sunday morning. Augu.st 
about .7 o'clock I s'ood Wi’ ith a. 
group on "In-piratiot. Point" over-| 
looking the White river on U. S 
Highway «2 near Eureka Springs. 
■Arkansas The valU-.v below was 
completely hidden in fog that daz
zled in the rising .sun. It looked j 
realistically like an arm of the 
ocean wi'h tree-studded shores 
and islands where the fog cut 
sharp-edged agains! the hills. We  ̂
were a.ssembled in a sun-riSC 
prayei'-meeling. a gmup mostly 
young people, fiom the Bible Con
ference of the Ozark which F.v an- 
gehst Sleoville and his wife direct , 
at t!'. pilin’ every year. It is' 
well named 'In piration Point." 
since nature in all her beauty may, 
be appreciated while the Author 
o' nature is la ing w oi shipfied: in 
fact thi- apprecia’ i -I. is a part of. 
the wor-hip

Evangelist -Sioviih m.ide nature 
and Its Author the theme of his 
<'i.riii-t i'-m,.ik.', .Hid .Mis. .Scols- 
vilU .iciording ti le i usual lU.-- 
•om ind graie. helped in prayer 
. rid -le g Pii -.rie t *1. Ca-h of 
Philip- Univei-ilv IS presidi nt 
als(, ol the c-onfeienee Mrs. 
Prui’i and I dropp' d in 'jH it ex- 
p«’r mentally lor it- i n.'.g d.iv 
or two: but we had a mind not 
to let it be the la.st viaii by the 
tipie w< left The' a'! '.ude of 
?«(ii' fiTt at II' f’or : insiues a 
fan degree o 'iM.ti'.i, ispecially 
i f night. Ill Inward morning. Some 
iiH’ii of note have tippr-ared on the 
program besides it.s director and 
its president. One of these men 
wa.'̂  Burns .A, Jenkins, a well- 
kno'.vn lilieral. who admitted that 
he had been mistaken on some 
things, a.- we all should do in the 
L'lip run He ' Ount* the teaching 
of Jesus as the best remedy for

The Literary 
Guiclepost—
B.v JOHN SELBY

“Contemporarv Mexican Artists." 
by AgiLstin Velasquez Chavez: 
(Covici-Eriede; $2.75).
Tnis department approaches 

.Agustin Velasquez Chavez’s “Con
temporary Mexican Artists" with 
H n rtain fear. Now that every de- 
par'ment store has a cluster of 
Mexican chairs, dishes and blan
kets for -ale. it is absolutely neces-

Several has not caught up with him. 
the White Wlien one of these realizes tliat he 

IS being caricactured. and that the
-----  caricacture is in shocking taste.

; the toad-school painters will be 
i run right out of Mexico into 
I Gieenvvicli Village, where they 
I belong. Witness such a thing as 
I Galv an's "The Bird.” or Lozano's 
1 "MotherhCKjd.”
I
I The point is that there are some 
j excellent workmen in Mr. Cha- 
'vez's book, perhaps one or two 
geniuses. But the utterly untal- 
ented .seem sincerely to believe 
that they can paint dull subjccLs 
badly so long as they do it in the 
magic name of revolution. And 
theie are still those who believe 
ctherwise.

Endurance Flight to.-ary for -"mebody to take the pub-
li( in hand and t.Il it what to ad-; 3 e g i n  O n  A u g U S t  1 4
mire in Mexico and what i.s only 
lor tour.Sts. We had hoped that 
Contemporary Mexican Artists”  

would do that at lea.«t in its own 
field.

And I» does not. In

FtJRT WORTH. Aug 6 (Spe)— 
Don Teel, fl.ving ainha.s.sador of 
good will for the Fort Worth 
Frontier Fiesta who will start a 

J . . , I unique endurance flilght a- a
lems to advocate a kind of g'-n-, ,,, ¡.viation day on August

14. is touring western states and

fact it :

eral, blanket admiration of all'
Mexican formal art since the 1910 the west coa.st by plane in the in-

'lution There ai*' about 100 ol the Fiesta T ic l  is ex

nola-
1 1'pi odut tinn.s (in black and white tending inv itations to governor 
>r;l,v. . r.l'.i tuna * l> I of the work ,,| Wi-tern state- and othi 
if 2.5 ’.significant" artists. On the 
:.iii if It .M* xic’o does not have 
2" ai’ti-ts of real significance 
riieic pr.'jtiablv aien t -o many in

to attend the Fiesta

l ialever
y o u  u s e ,  mi s t e r — i f/ ”

Humble .Service Stations carry a complete 
line o f motor fiieU, motor oils aiul greanea for 
your service —  one for every car, for CAcrj 
piirne. Each in h cco iu I to none in it« price rlaHs. 

Whatever the car yon «Irive or the price yon 
pay, you'll hml what you iiHe under the Hnmhie 
bigii. Thiis ill a feature o f Humble'« complete 
Mervice to Texas motorisU.

Try ll,„„bl,. .« .r.i..,. S t , . , . _ „ „ | „ _ f„ r  
vice wl„r.. ,,,. ,|„. ||,..„blr , i . „ .  You'll 
fi...l a rrir„,ll,, ri.aa. .
-inirr,. ,.(t„r, w

'••■I. Ilio ll,„„|.|r „ „ „

' f  ......... . '"» '■ “ ‘■1» y".i ira.rl. Full.,«
<■ .-a'l i.f lb.,„.an,l, X rx a u o -* ,,

fne It unible habit 1

B
B

S
I

ill !•■' w o r l f !

■And further. .Senoi 
so genuinely earned away with tm-v 
his generosity of emotion that he

' >n his l imn Teel will take the 
plane, a late iniKlel Beechei aft. 
in which he will make his en- 
duiance flight, lo W.ehitu. Kas.. 

Chavez, is fin- minor adjustments at the fae-

endui’ance llight will be
admires e-.c-ything almost equal-1 T ccI will seek to
1; He admires the most vicious set a reeoid for eonsecutive land-
distortirin and -luttish workman- taking off. bringing his
ship on on*' pagi’ and intelligence plane to the air|K)il eveiy few 
on the next He apparently is a minutes during the many hours

ritii ot catholic taste he intends to remain at the con-
And in addition, he and many of liols. Plans are l>eing pi'rfi*eU>d 

the artists he admits to his book to broadcast direct from Ti-el's 
seem to Ijelieve that Mexicans are , plane
like walking toads. Even Rivera \ ---------------o--------------
paints human toads .sometimes,! The origin of the .slang phrase

H U iM I U J :  o i l »  Ä  K E I I M N G  C o .
.1 Tfxa$ insliliiliim mnnnrA hy Teaant

( '.om p ir ir  sen li e fo r  you nnil your rn r: Spotless restrooms__

vater —  free air ami v*at«‘r —  trained. Iielpfiil salesmen__ liigliway

ii i fo rn ia t io ii— eomplete liiltrieatioii service —  lir'it aid kits —— 
motor fuels and motor oils for every rar —  accessories.

COriXSHT I >17 •* HVMSK Oil • Vf» NIS« CO

and as yet 'he awakening peasant I "the life of Riley" is not known.
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At Prices Women 
Will Appreciate:

-f =. ■ 4

Piggiy
Wiggly

Serve Yourself and 
Get the Best

**This Is a Home Owned Store’’
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tud( ■‘ i t  
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Special Sale Saturilay Only
■ tir
lent BANANAS,

PoundSCy to Golden Ripe,

vico
rtlf

le.

LEMONS,
Large Sunkist, dozen 28c

un,

‘u a. 
be

GRAPES,
Fancy Thompson Seedless lb, 1 Sc

we LETTUCE, 
2 Heads 9c
SUCARj Imperial Caney 
10 Pounds

C O F F E E
49c

BREAK-O-MORN, Pound 1 7 c
LARDy 
Fresh Stock 8 lb. Carton $1.03
CRACKERS, 
Saitine Flakes 2 boxes 1 Sc
POST TOASTIES, 
Large Size 2 boxes I S C

BRAN FLAKES, 
2 Boxes 15c
MARSHMALLOWS, 
1 Pound 14c
FRUIT for Salad, 
Tall Can 14c
PORK and BEANS, 
Can 5c
POTTED MEAT, 
3 Cans 10c

TOMATO JVICEy 
CompbeIVs 2 Cans 15c

BEEF ROASTy Rib or 
Brisket y Lb,y 12c; Flesh, Lb, 15c
SLICED BACON, Best Grade 
Northern Sugar Cured, lb.

Grapefruit JUICE, 
No, 2 Can 9c
JELLO,
All Flavors Pbg. 5C
SPINACH, 
No, 2 Can 3 Cans 2SC
SALMON, 
Tall Can 11c
PRUNES, Large Can, 
Fresh Prunes 13c
PINEAPPLE, Fancy Grade, 4 E a
scans l D C

Market
^ ^ p O C I d l 3
Home killed meats

our specialty
PICNIC HAMS, 
Half or Whole l».27c
BUTTER, 
Fresh Country Pound 33c
CHEESE,
Wisconsin Cream, lb. 25c
OLEO,
Fresh, pound 20c

Many Other Bargains

^jÊÊlâBSSSSSd

SV.NOJ'SIS Fu*- alt-sii oy.“ Kay 
4'raiuion'at Ka/y N iim’ ram h 
ami hurn. lia'^tiiiKs. owtit*r
o f  Ih»* F ly ing  Six. trU«* lo  buy hör 
ranch ami court Kay. Sim hâtes 
him ami is lieterniineil (<i keep 
her runcii ami rehuil»!. Te«l ( ¡ay -  
m>r. a j>umhcr sh** Impuls ively  
hireil. f ights Scrap Johnson. a 
< owhami vs ho molcHteai Kay.  They 
shoot it uut, wounaling ea< h otiicr 
Mastingg finiis them un<'onsclou~ 
.ami kills Sarap with Teals gun. 
Ted crawl> to a sha< k where a 
girl naineel Marion nurses him. 
The gun is found and Sher i f f  Far- 
le> hunt- Teei. K a y  finds the 
>hack. se»*s Ted  and Marlon to 
gether ami rides o f f  In Jealous 
agony

If. pa-
had
first

ChaptiT 32 
l'ii(-»iiM-ious B«"lra.val

Ri'ulizinii the* suicidal chances 
-he was taking, hut refusinK to 
ticed them. Kuy urged Flicker on. 
in obedience to the compelling de
sire for speed that iKis.ses.seri her.

Relief at knowing Ted was safe 
and not badly hurt wa.- complete
ly overshadowed by her frustrat
ed sense of los.s. Her feeling was 
none the less bitter for her violent; 
self disgust. Fool that she had, 
been, to let herself rare tor a man 
who had obviously just been play
ing with her! j

Probably Ted had been flatter- j 
mg her. and kidding her along, 
just the way she did Tom Run
yon! .^nd she had taken it alii 
seriously, and allowed herself to ■ 
dream about him. and imagine all 
sorts of vague and di-lightful fu- ‘ 
ture possibilities. 1

“ Thank goodne.ss that’s all over. | loot.

l i '

Flicks!" She declared fiercely.! 
finding relief in voicing her tor-| 
turing thoughts out loud. “ I vc got! 
his measure now and 1 11 never 
think of him again. Let them 
hang him for murder if they want 
to!" She broke off with a horrifi
ed sob. “ No. no! 1 don't mean 
that!"

She pulled Flicker in as they 
came to a sharp cur\ e in the trail 
and started up a steep rise. Flicker 
stopped gratefully. but stood 
blowing and stirring restively, as 
though the contagion of his mis
tress's mood had spread to him, 
setting ever.v nerve aquiver.

Twilight was almost gone, Kay 
noticed, coming out of her «on- 
centration on her inner teeling 
to a startled realization of the 
present. She must at least get 
down across the valley between 
the two divide.s before night over
took her. Fording the stream that 
raced between the two ridges was 
no ea.sy thing in full daylight, and 
to attempt it in the dark would 
be an insane risk.

“ What do we care Flicks'.’ " Kay 
demanded rebelliously, in ans\^er 
to her thought. She gave Flicks a 
sharp click of her heel, and urged 
him up the slope, then headed 
down again at a break-neck paic 
that was even more periloui 
before, in the half light.

Suddenly Flicker stumbled and 
almost pitched headlong, but re
covered in response to Ka.v’s 
teadying pull on the reins. Be

fore he was able to come to a 
halt on the steep descent, a large 
rock, loosened from the cliff above 
them, clattered down at his feet.

This proved the last straw lor 
Flicker’s strained and riuiverin.g 
nerves. With a t i i i i f ied  
sideways, he plunged and went 
down on h s kneis. pitching Ka.v

way back, Tom Runyon -.pent a 
good fiart of the afternoon on 
the lookout for her, a: well as
s( anning the ridge foi a telltale 
-mokr- column.

Ever siiue hi’ liad come 
trol this region, the fin 
ceased. Today was the 
glimpse of smoke he had had. and 
he grinned with .1 iatisfied mem
ory of the cause of it

''Heekon tliat firebug sn t t.ik- 
ing any chances now hi- kno-.vs I 'm 
on the job, " he ob.served. as he 
drew his mount m on a pro
montory of riK'k that ga\e good 
view of the trail that Kay would 
.soon be descending. "I -. e hall a 
mind to ride back with that little 
red head and pop tlie question, 
now! '

.’\fter impatiently waiting an 
hour or more. Tom Run.von'- good 
humor began to be strained He 
had not wanted to take a i haiice 
ol missing Ka.v by going back to 
his camp to ge' a bite of supper, 
and the pangs of hunger wen- de
cidedly atfceting his temper.

The sun dippeil behind the cen
tra! divide and the afterglow 
flamed .lero-s the sk.%. but no K.iy 
apiiearcd on the distant trail.

.■\nxiel.v finally got the beMei 
oi Tom's ill temper, and he de
cided to ride on and meet her Ar 
the twilight deepened, he found 
himselt headed down the west 
slope of the eastern divide By the 
time he reached the -tream .it it. 

t was nearly dark.

knee beside K.i.v's (irostrate form.
Pulling out hi.-, pocket flasli, he 

examined the ugly cut on her 
he.id and fell toi hei heart It wa-; 
stronger than he had dared to 
fiope, and her pulse liad a leas- 
suring beat

Tom li fted tiei liead on ins knee 
and chafed her hands m the hope 
of reviv ing her ssUfficiently to get 
her back with, more ea.se than if 
.she were a dead. unconscious 
weight

Aftei a lew minutes, she stirred 
restle-sly, .hlfting her head and 
mutter.ng. Tom Runyon bent close 
to hear what she was saving, and 
a grim .atislacfion spread ovei 
hi. face as he caught her words 

Whai iabin" tie promjited 
gently.

•'The cabin by the clearing." 
K.ii moaned, un< on.-* !.iusl,v re
sponding to his question in her 
delirium She drifted again into 
unintelligible mutterings, then 
t xclaimed in clear tones, “The 

j black tiaired girl' There i.- a black 
haired girl! "

• Where IS she" ' Again Tom 
vo.ee 'emed to penetrate to her 
subconscious

' ll! the cabin with Ted " 
broken sob e.scaped Kay. “ Bo'h 
of them up tlieie in the cabin '

.A flicker of triumph gleamed 
in Tom Runyon's hard eyes “ Nev 
er mind." he -oottied ' We’ll fix 
that.’
■ r... .. riicht I'.ilT .M sris Is N>rv.*uil»

Turn puts 
trail, Sunda.%

the sherifi on Ted’s

i A . and M. Students 
¡To Meet Saturday

Pulling his mount in, iie weigh
ed in his mind the pos.sibh cau.ses 
of Kay ’s di’lay Then' w .i- the 
chance, of course, that shn had 
headed along the ridge, after com. 
ing through the pass, instead of 
coming back this way a' all.

If that wa- the case, it would 
1k ' a crazy wild goose chance to 
go up the central divide at night 
looking tor her. The harvest moon 
could still be dt'iK'ndcd on to light 
up the last hall of the night, but 
he didn't relish the idea of lol- 
lowing up Kay's trail by dark it 
she was already -afelv back at the 
Lazi Nine

In Flicker’s Wake 
distant clatter of hoofs 

brought him out ot h.s musing 
to alert attention With [lui kcred 
brow, he listened intently, and as 
the sound- came nearer, he let

m> -tiiig ol al; Ea.stiand coun
tv piospectivc .A and M college 
student.- h;o bi en called by Coun- 
t,v .Agent Cook :n the 91st di.strict 
■ ourf r'xim. Eastland, at 2 p. m 
-Saturday August .i at which time 
members will be enrolled in the 
new project house which has been 
allotted F.astland county. Cixjk is 
anxiou.- for all ex-students. stu
dents, and prospective students 
to attend the meeting and discuss 
plan- for the group, including 
plans for an .A & M • x-students 
organization in F.astland county 

The new house ,s one of the 
14 such house- built on thi- .A i  
M collegi campus lor renting to 
county group- and .iccommixlates 
32 boys Eastland county was 
,iw ai ded tile house bi-cau.se of the 
good recold made l>y the group 
ot boy wno 'l.iy. d in a project 
hou.se n; Biy.iii l.i.-‘ year. The 
.ivei;i-e .’Xpeli'es pe. -tudeiU was

out a puzzled oath K.i\ surely ; 'e-- th .n halt Iho-i ¡ncurri-d by

over his luad onto the roekv tiail.
Scrambling to his tect. Flicker 

jumped over tlie prostrate' form 
l,ving motionless in the tr.nl betöre 
him, and raced on in a mad rush 
of terror.

Tom Coii.siders >latrimoiiy
For some time after Ka,\ left 

him. Tom Runyon watched hci 
as she threaded her way along the 
trail.

“ Some girl!" he observed aloud 
with an admiring apprai.sal of the 
perfect poise of her lithe figure 
on Flicker’s back. “ The first girl 
I ’ve seen in a long time that I 
reckon would be a good bet to 
corral into matrimony!"

He watched for Kay ’s reappear
ance around a curve in the trail, 
and added complacently. “ Yes. 
sir-ee! I've a good mind to make 
her Mrs. Tom Runyon, damned if 
I haven’t! I could go a heap far
ther and fare worse. Even if her 
ranch house is burnt down, she .- 
got a pretty piece of pro()ert> 
there." he went on, ruminating 
aloud. “ .’And she’s some looker in
to the bargain!"

Turning away, as Kay at last 
passed out of sight, Tom Run,von 
went back to where he had left, 
his horse, a smile of fatuous sat-j 
isfaction on his face. He neve. ¡ 
doubted Kay - acquiescence to fhej 
flattering prospi'cts he was en
tertaining of her future, a- he 
went on to iih.ii his c.impaign to 
win her hand.

’■Looks like she’s kind of stuck 
>n this Ci.iynor guy. " he confideii 

to his mount, as he hc.ided ih'wn 
the trail. "Hut I r-. ckon he’s pret
ty well out of the lecture now

wouldn’t be crazy enough to take 
the trail at that pace, even if she 
was trying to ueat tl'.e gathi i ing 
darkness

Putting spurs to his horse, Tom 
forced him into the dark waters ot 
the stre.im. and made his way 
aero.-.-, just in time to meet F'liek- 
er, wiM-eyed and riderles.-. rac
ing toward him Flicker wheeled 
abruptly at the sight of the horse 

than and rider waiting to block his 
path, and whirled to one -ide. but 
Tom Run,von rode him down, and 
grabbl'd the b.t. With wary skill, 
he checked his jilunging. and at 
last brought him to a quivering 
halt.

Tom wa- ure now that .some
thing had haj.'pened ti! Ka;. lie 
lost no time m tyiiiE Flicker ti- 
tree 'leside tl'e stream, and u uk 
tile trail .It a ,un He ligui'cd that 

mu-t h.i'. V been thrown n 
a quartci' of a Itiile up ‘ h’.’ 
betore !'.e eoiild Iv.iv e lu'.il d 

Flll'kl“ ’ (loef !;;■ its. He pu -“-‘.’d o!: 
.It full sjH't'd. tru.-t'ng iii.- mount 
to find he looting in thi- d.ok 
that now enveloped tfiem. ;

.Alter covering tlie distance th.it 
he judged Flicker had covered 
from the moment when he had 
first heard him. Tom [Uillcd his 
horse in and proci-cded more cau- 
tionsly. He called K ay ’s name 
from time to time, and listened 
anxiouslv tor some rcsponsi’

His horse iilunged with a sud
den snort and refused to go on. 
Tom swung to the gmund, r.m 
up the trail and dropped on his

bound i Kav 
' Ic;-' t 
trail.

boy staying in 
The import,111' e 

meeting Saturd..,v 
phasizcd because 
32 b o ,\s  must be 
cause a number ol 
er coui'.tie- h.ive 
to be adm tied tc

dormilorii-- 
e ot att.snding Ihi 

li.c- occii cm- 
the quota ot 

tilled soon bi'- 
boys from olh- 
madi’ requests
” 1- project.

AT'llowstone Lake, 
stone National Park, 
square miles and is 
lake in North .America

in Yellow- 
covers 138 
the largest 
a* so great

an altitude- 731 feet.
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Anri I f  he isn’t. I cati -Hm tix 
that up'"

He ga- a 
thi-n went on 
-AH’- f.iir m

-cKin as 1 get

runeeited chuekle. 
with his soliloquy 
love and war' .A 
iff tomorio" . I ’ll go

u() the way she .isked me to. ann 
then I'll hightail it over to the 
' .iz,v Nine with my findings' .And 
oh, boy. they’ll be some findings'" 

Planning to stick around on 
the ehanco of .eeing Kay on her

BANANAS, Choice Fruit, lb, 
FRESH PRUNES, No 2^2 can

POST 
TOASTIES

JELLO, All Flavors
Fresh Country rcCS

CORN
Kuner PEARS 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
MEAL, KimbelVs Best—

10 Pounds 
5 Pounds

5c
1 3 c

lOc
5c

1 5 c

3 Cans 25c 
3 Cans 25c 
3 Cans 2Sc

3SC
21c
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Mexii'o (fi\es 
I . S. Students 
liissin<>; Hints

M EXICO  CITY. A uk . 4 — -Well, 
son long. I've got .i class at 15 
o'clock."

That me’hod of telling time 
afternoon is one of the two things 
American students attending sum
mer .'chi'ol at the National Uni-  
\ersi!y ot Mexico find it difficult 
to adopt themselves to. The other 
thing IS class rcH>m k-ctures deliv
ered in Spanish.

- A ’hen the.v .start talking about 
15 and 16 o'clock, it sounds us 
though they are referring to next 
week, or something." says Joan 
Andre, a co-ed from Luxemburg. 
Wis.

More than 500 Americans from 
37 states are enrolU-d in the uni
versity this summer, most of them 
to leaiT. Spanish.

The school is housed in one 
building, the former residence of 
a Spanish grandee^, and the cam
pus is only a picture.sque patio, 
about the size ot the average 
Ainei ii an back.vard. .-Ml class 
rooms open to the patio, and it is 
not uncommon to >ee a student, 
outside conversing freely with a 
friend in class.

Startling to the visitor from the 
United Sates is the chorus of hiss
ing that occasionally arises from 
his Mexican fellow students They 
are no; hissing the professor how
ever .\ couple may he talking too 
loudly, or there may be too m%ch 
sl'.uffling of ii'et, and the hissing 
i: ♦or silence.

The professor does not have to 
keep order. It is kept for him.

C O T T O N W O O D

Radio Programs for Totlay j Professional .-..line ii'iiiiii ment fc

S RI DAV ,

Not  ̂ v; Î*'

AUGUST b (iV'iural and Kasl^-ru Staudiird
*'' ' ■ d (*»((. if;. • hi>ur

ha'ili' chiuiis «it* ih»’ ''»f uri!* *p.*.«!■; - iv-\ :vtii
* ‘ to cf If.-íi^nation». irulu.ìi» h11 av.4.!:U«v

P iog r jr în  subjtct to chango by stations without previous notict. P. M
NB^ WEAF (RED) NETWORK

BASIC — East: «■•.Tf « n a  \\ ic «Ja r  
«  « I ' - l i  k> «  wru « s\  wl*fu

i<‘ wtani « « j  w*«at Midwest:
>*'■*1 «ii 'ÄU «h ü  « • • «  «tl . l f  W •
Mountain; K*>a Pacftc ;  urt
U >MM> kh<i kpo Kku

O P T IO N A L  üüt.ition« opt rate Inier- 
«Aauur.ibly «U fMh»*r KK1» i>r u L l  K 
ni‘ t « 'o rk » f .  BASIC — East- « I a «'f iM 
«sari Work «i'«>l. Midwest: « i .Mi w^l 

« ! ' . » «  v̂ i b«’ U- ‘̂O kAii*- O T H E R  
O P T IO N A L  S T A T IO N S  — Canadian: 
•I'.'l ufuf; Central: «'- f1 «  *mJ «'ih.»
« • U v  kf>r; South: « t a r  « p t f  wis wjax 
« f lu - «sun  «  ii'«l «'IOC « f h r  «  «  M.' « t  
« ; i i j  «  « T» • « s h  «.l|U v^Mub «Jtiv
li\ '» wky « f . i a  «b . ip  korr «na i  klhs 

ktb< karu kktn« . Mountain: 
kKi I kr.nf. Pacific: kfbk k « k  kmj korn
Cent. East.

4.3(^—Don Winslow ot the Navy 
3;-lS— 4:45— Little Jackie Heller, Song 
4:00— 5:0Ĉ—Education from the News 
4:15— 5;1S— Barry McKinley, Baritone 
4 , ’0—  5:30— Press-Radio News Period
4 35— 5:35— Ford Bond on Baseball—

«  tvif. Carol Oeit, Songs^i.»>twot k 
4:45— 5 45— Billy & Betty — «  .'af only; 

Arty Hall's Rubes--/>iher stations
5 00— 6:00— Amos *n* Andy—na^t only;

Don Fernando's Orchestra—west* 
5:15— 6;15— Uncle Ezra Radio Station 
5.30— 6 30— The Movie Pilot — weaf;

The Three Caballeros—uotworn 
S'45— 6 45— The Bughouse Rhythm 
6:00— 7:00— Lucille Manners—u to cst 
7:00— 8.00— Waltzing by Abe Lyman 
7:30— 8 30—Court of Human Relations 
8:00— 9:00— First N>ghter P lay—to «• 
8:30— 9 30— Jimmie Fidier. Hollywood 
8-45— 9.45— Roy Campbell's Ro>aiists 
9;00— 10:00— Back of the News—cast.

Amos ’n' Andy —wc'it rep«'at 
9 *5— 10:15— Paul Sabin d  Orchestra 
9:30— 10:30— Hudson.de Lange Orches. 

'0 00— 11 O i^Larry  Burke. Tenor Solos 
3 08— 11:08— Clyde McCoy’ s Orchestra 

'3 '0— 11:30— F. Henderson's Orchestra

CBSWABC NETWORK
BASIC — East  ̂ fh '  .1.. . «  '.40
' •••' . « k ' i  » V k»-. w*ik '4 ,• «<|n'
.* ... « j . i^  « p t *  H n»t «■j'»\ . Midwest:

kr ib. km »X « '.i-» l.fab
.1-1’ 
EAST

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boatman 
spent Saturday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn C.illaway, 
and faiTiilv.

Ml and Mrs. N. Pence and 
l.ttlc daughter. Joyanne spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Penco and familv

Grandmother Thomas spent 
Wednesday aftemiKin with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar H.irris and fami
lv.

Mr. and M:>. Jik* Boatman and 
family >pvnl Suvdav with their 
daughter. Mr> R Q. Hagan, of 
near Moran.

\\
■ -• Api: « I ; p  «*li
A Ili.lH AC  ̂ wpi

' «  =: « frh( «Hic «  kî»n

DIX IE  V ‘ f.» «h »* '  «  j i' i;  «<1\ .i A a :,*.- « a| «  k;'-i ►xiru
.V .» «.I . k*> .1.1 w.tb« «ht ’A'lrtA whK 

.A «  A I «nibß WSJ» « inhr  «Mia 
\'ck • « >.i ««liin «!n»x kwkli

« ” iniiâ « j i iü  « i h s  « p a r  «  i . i i  «
«  r. 4
M IO W E S T  — «  .«n w.bw k'b

«kbb wta*i «  kbh «>.*o « '*bt ks'j «n.n
MOUNT. -k\.*r ktx k -h ksl Ukv.> kfbl 
COAST knv koin k »1 kipy k\l ksfo k j  
Cent. East.
3:30— 4 30—Dons Kerr, Songs -eas:,* 

Kathryn Craven Interviews «*>at 
3:45— 4:45—Nora Stirling’s Program
4 00— 5:00—Ray Heatherton in Song 
4:15— 5:15—Hobart Bosworth, Moviei 
4:3(^— 5:30—Press♦ Radio Newt Period 
4:35— 5:35—Paul Douglas and Sports 
4:45— 6:45—Frank Dailey's Orchestra 
5:00— 6:0<K-“Poetic Melodies — casi;

The University Bookshelf— «
5:15— 6.15—Song Time of the Air
5 3Ck— 6:30—Del Casino, Tenor—wabc;

Ne.ll O'Hara—.\*« KiikUim«!; Her
bert Foote Ensemble~uct«>»rk 

5:4^— 6:45—Boake Carter's Comment 
6:00— 7:00—The Broadway Varieties
6 30— 7:30—Hal Kemp s Dance-c tu c 
7:00— 8:00—Hollywood Hotel—c I») c 
8;0<^ 9:0(F—Ferde Grofe Orches.—1 *> c 
8:30— 9:30—U. S. Cabinet Sei les -to c 
9:00—10:00—Andre Baruch. Comment

— «'.ihf Ted Lewis S. Orchestra— 
ha  ̂ ' Poetic Melodies— «Vat |pp' *»t 

9 30—10:30—Bob Crosby Jk Orchestra 
10:00—11:00—Al Trace and Orchestra 
10.3(^—11:30—Geo. Hamilton Orchestra 
11:0O—12:00—Organ and Dance—sM'si

NBC WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbz-«h/a wlial 
«ham kilka «Kur «wr. « I «  «s¿r «m.ii 
«fil wah.v «'fbr «••ky «>pt! wean wirv 
«  le i. Midwest : «  enp «i> k« k koil «  pen 
«mi kei «own «ton Mountain: klu 
k\oil kshf. Pac’fic: k¿  ̂ kf>*.| kcx kira 
ke»M kjr
(NOTE: Sve WEAF-NBC fop optional 
'St of station'« •

Cent. East.
3:3(F— 4:30—To Be Announced '1.5 iu.1 
3:45— 4:45—Dick Fidler ^  Orchestra 
4.00— 5:00— News; H. Kogen Concert 
4:3<F— 5:30—Press»Radio News Period 
4 3>— 5:35—The Revelers—wj/. onl> ;

Chas. Sears. Tenor So los -ue i«K  
4.45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — ea*»!. 

The Ranch Boys and Song—«* -i 
5:00— 6:00—Mary Small A Her Songs 
5:15— 6:15—Fray ^ Braggiotti, Pianos 
5:30— 6:30—Lum and Abner — «-.ir'.

Dinner Concert Orchestra—«» ■ 
5:45— 6:45—Sisters of Skillet — wj/;

Louise Florea. Soprano—tu»t«ork 
6 00— 7:00—Irene Rich Drama .»Is.* c 
6:15— 7:15—The Harmonica Ensemb'e 
6:30— 7:30—Death Valley Days. Play 
7:CO— 8:00—Robert Ripley's Prografh 
7:30— 8:30—Grand Park Concert 
8:00— 9:00—Tommy Dorsey Orchest. 
8:30— 9:30—Lieder Singers Program 
8:45— 9:45—Elza Schallert's Reviews 
9:00—10:0(^News: Promenade Con. 

10:00—11:00—Trump Davidson OrcHes. 
10 30—11:30—Mike Ritey A Orchestra

IVI Is How lo 
Snap 1 oiiiigsler.s

By
AI- 

.\KW 
vhildrvn 
aguiiist 

Small
graphi'd dressed, berausc a tiny I 
baby hasn't a beautiful body 

n<iM'i plump a child down with; 
its face turned right into the glar
ing sun, and expect it to look I 
happy while it's being photo-1

gi;.ls thi 
amateurs

It you cimib a .^Icp-laddi l , iou  
I'.m get a good shot of a bal>.' , 
wlio's lying on his stomacli. t.ikc, 
him from abovi . I'lit shoot tow.nili 
his face. C’hildicn who arc play-, 
mg on the floor must he photo-1 
graplicd from abo\c. else one get.- 
in the other's way i
Blanket's Good BarkBrniiiid I

comfortable position loi a: 
iig pho-

l.s

I.YIMA GRAY SII.WV
Keali ire .sIi t v Ii p  W riter
YORK, .Aug. 6 — Blond
should be photographed! ,,

1 dark background. | „„ '„phed. says Mrs .Nichols
babies should be pl'‘>t‘>-1 lying on a pillow.

.\s for backgrounds, a lil.inki-t 
makes a fine one for small babies 
because it's light in color .and 
can lie laid on the floor lor a sur
face. and then stretched right up 
m the back to lorni a conlinu

than gla.ing -uni'’.h». 
n.itc-. ticep sh.idow

..\l,.ivc all, don't intoiupt .. 
child'r. routine to pt ' -graph him 
M,: Nichols Ob Cl VC- rigidl.v Ihi
fc.'dmg and .sleeping schedule ot 
<-hildren in her ran

It YOU trv to delay a child s 
nap to t.ikc a picture, ¡ ĥe says.i
hcdlonly he.ro -. .And he 11 l<K.k

.  I

to the 
rhair.

graphed. I ,,iis background. Tack it
Don't stand a child up with its  ̂wall, or throw it over a 

back to the street, so that uncon- says tin- pliotographci, 
scions pedestrians across the wav ' P a y  particular attention to baek- 
snciik into the picture, and in the grounds outd.xirs. she advises, 
finislicd product appear to be* It's difficult to photograph chil- 
walking on top of your child's! dren against a b.ukground «>1 .gay 
head j tUncus, because the flowers re-

' fleet splolch.'s ot light which dis-

COLU.MBLA .NETWORK
m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger RoughT U E SD A Y — 6:30 

Cut Hour.
W’EDNESD.AY— 8 p. m. CST, Nmo Martini, Chesterfield Cigarets.
THLRSD.AY— 6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rough 

Cut.
F R ID A A — 7:30 p. m. CST, Hal Kemp’s Orchastra, featuring Kay 

Thompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigarets.
5:35 p. m. to 5:45 p. m, (C S T )  each week-day, Sports R esum e-  

Pa ul Douglas.

Do's and don'ts like these for 
photographing children are of 
endless interest to Mrs. Ruth .Al
exander Nichols, naturally-known 
photographer of children. .She's 
taken an infinite number ot pro
fessional pictures of tiny babies, 
not-so-tiny babies, and children 
of all sizes.
.Muke.s .Nursery of Studio

Most of them Mrs. Nichols plio- 
tographs in her Westfield. N J 
studio, wheic slie can tuck sleep
ing babies away in cribs after the 
picture-taking is over, and where 
her maid is quite capable of turn
ing out baby meals.

In fact, her ability as a baby- 
pai ifier is so widespread that oft
en her friends leave their oftspring 
with her for an afternoon, even 
when picture-taking isn't planned.

But Mrs. Nichols can't stay 
away from the camera long, so 
she's soon at work practicing new 
shooting angles on the children 
while they play.

She thinks amateurs could doj 
a lot of thinking about angles, too.! 
Most of Mrs. Nichols’ shots arej 
made from the top of a steep-lad-, 
der, with the camera occupying j 
the paint bucket's place. She sug-

tract from the .'iubjecl. .A Int ot 
shaded shrubbery make- a better 
background.

.And when it comes to .'•iin and 
shade, remember that a concrete 
pavement or a light-colon d wall 
reflects enough light so the child 
need not lace the sun.

In fact rcfltHtcd light i> solter

Many Trench Silos 
Are Being Filled

Ttic number ot trench silos fill
ed in Eastland county this year 
will exceed greatly the number, 
19, that were tint'd last yeai, ac
cording to indications reaching 
Iht county agents office

H .M Gilbert and U C. Gilbert 
of t'.irlion have not opened the 
ones they tilled last year as they 
filled them with surplus feed not 
needed. M M Gilbert is plan
ning to iDr.'triict a .'■econd -ilo 
much larger.

.S. O. Moiitgomeiy of Ranger 
has flooied and walk'd his 120- 
ton Ironeh silo and refilled it aft-

er running tli, >.■, 
ter.

W L. Conn» n „{ , 
ri'tilled hr a" u,r. ■ 
111' It'd hr il.iiiy 
year.

O. C. Bennett .j( ,
J. I. Lamkiii o| (j|. 
flllefl treneh .1.-. 
Hodges of R.ingft 
trench which he 
Kinard of Sliadv c-
K. Cox of Okra ply, 
fill trench ,̂ il(.

Th

SflVOVO
“T hel!i,(|

to Kal“ 

“ N ifk-am h

Kai'tfain Kaiid 
For Sale

Half section of land in 
southern Stephens eountv 
priced at BARGAIN FOR 
QUICK SALE. 50 acres in 
cultivation.

E .P .
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

CO O K

Rev. Ben Richberg is holding a 
revival at the Baptist church here. 
E\-ery one is cordially invited.

Grasshoppers to 
Be Investigated

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Callaway 
and tdiTiily and Vernon Cozar*. j 
spent Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Br.atman.

Miss Geòrgie Hunt was the Sun
day dinner guest of Miss Annie 
Mae Hill

Miss Salite Pearl Brooks was tlic 
Sunday dinner guest of Miss 
r.ni.s Hall.

-Mr lind Mi> W T  Donham and
family Spent Sunday ii.ght with
Mr. and Mr.' W A. Pence and
tamilj

Mr. and Mr.■ Ml•Ivn Travi.' and
f.-mil.v and Bet t v •lane Parmer
spent Monday with .Mr. and Mrs.
Jov Boatman and family.

Mr and Mr s Edg.ir Ha:ri,'' .iiid
familv 'POllt S .! I'l.i.v a fe rnom

Vii- : d Ml- .lin. Hoa’ m

M; Kat.-.v '1 L'litinan -p- n*
n f<- -i, ŷ \' , ’ '1 •,■■1 M -
n Q I' • -r

;d: soil
! .v'-M.i;- Tuesda'. ;'!i

M:. ar .0 .M.- J' -■ B'l.itman.

Ed y liul'l ; , da ugh'.'I-.
Maxin 1'. spe.: w •din.-dav after-
nof-r. v̂.t! Mr - w A Pence

Th.' firs' L’ nitt d
" -----  -
Sta'e.' com ever

'i ’..Vi.. !i'i •ed in New Y'irk n
1T87. It vva- ■i Franklin penny "
e x .cat ed b> ■ coppiTsmith

■Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Ricks. Mr. 
ai d Mr.v Marvin Lewis and fami
ly were the Sunday dinner guests 
cd Mr. and Mr.«. Fulton Reynolds 
.¡nri lamilv.

Mrs Jack B;bby and son, Arley. 
visited .Mrs. .fene W'alkcr and 
family Mnnday afternoon.

M.ss .Annie Brooks was the 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and* 
•i: .Albut Duggan. !

.S'M'iiil if. ni this lanmunity , 
Oeen attending the imx'lit.g 

'' ‘ i'.e Chunh d Christ thi.-, week.

The probable in testations of 
grasshopiH'fs in Eastland county 
next year was the subjeet of a 
sur\ey made Wedtiesday. .August 
4 by R R. Reppert. extension en
tomologist, who was accompanied 
to repiescntati\e .sections of the 
county Jjy County .Agent Cook. 
•Assistant County .Agent Barnhart, 
and several 4-H club boys.

Indications at this time are 
that unless the hoppers are con- 
trolU'd by .some ot their natural 
enemies, they may be even more 
abundant next season than this 
season. However, more effective 
control early next season may 
lessen this possibility. The coun
ty agent believes that sullicicnt 
stock of government bran and 
sodium arsenite are left on hand 
to cheek early infestations next 
year.

Ml.-- .Murici Walkci, w.i.s 'he.
■' n e.' gu f ' !  (d Mir Ruth Brooks.!

_______  !
T:;t Cook "Plowbo.i .■-■ vvon a! 

v ictory river tin- Rc;ch "Hill B i l - ] 
I c - ' here .Sunday. TIk score-' 

ei '- .5 to 1 and 11 to 1.

r.imrd Jarvis.

Florida hai 1. > usable ai;ports.I

B U Y  A HOM E!
I have rr.any desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco fur sale on 
easy terms

CO NNIE  D AV IS
Telephone 19k

Diily Press Want Ads Click.

W- O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights In e a c h  
month.

707^2 .Main Street 
W C. CLEMENTS. C. C. 
r  E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

COM E TO  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Be.st 
of Service. Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H O SP IT A L

JAKE COL UTNEV and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

WE NAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF FRONTIER FIESTA TICKET 

BOOKS L E B
(A S5..)0 \  alue for S3.00)

Place your order immediately at the Cisco Daily 
Prc.ss business office. Tel. 608. After 6 p. m. call 535.

NOTICE
Sundays arc not classed as a holiday at the Frontier 

Fiesta at Fort Worth.

If you plan to go to Fort Worth for the Fiesta this 
summer, get some of these ticket books now and save 
money,

CISCO DAILY PRESS

Summer Means Outdoor Li[(

We have the equipment and skill to solve every p 

leni of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coifc 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FAREL HESTI.N BEACTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 114. (j
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Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILD ING
SUPPLIES

Eugene Lankford 
Latvyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

WILSON CAFE
Next to Palace Theatre

Better Than the Best 
Place to Eat

( Jiii’ken Dinners 
*2.) dents

Open Day and Night
MRS. E. A. WILSON

FROM HOUSES

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

C A L L  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LU M B ER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

REGTAR FELLERS Mr. Jimmie LXigan Is a Smart Young Man By GENE BYRNES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner b 
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but R 
and specifications for any number of inexpen.sin 
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materiili 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plan.s.

Rockwell Bros.&C ^
111 East Fifth Street.

Red 
St. J

Milla
Whit
RyR<
Van
John
Prad
Unlu
Boy«

Pha of t 
^tci 
A  b
the

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

AUo

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE

"'V

} Í .  '
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War Doiis (iet Sra 
Legs ¡II Tesis Off 
Coast of Maine
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By HAKK% K. KAKMIA.M
ROCKLAND, Ml-.. Au« 6 (4*»— 

Penobscot Hay on tiu- Maine coast 
provides Unde Sum tlie ideal 
testing ground tor his fighting 
ships.

Nowhere else along the Atlantic 
coastline does the expaii.se of sea 
and the water's depth combine 
with proximity to mainland and 
deep water base to permit so well 
trials of sleek, gray destroyers and 
men o’ war.

All new ve.ssels undergo trials 
on what is known us the R(K-kland 
measured mile course.

Smoke trials left by a plough
ing cruiser provide tho.se ashore 
with the only indication that a 
$10,000,0011 ship may be going 
through a series of standardiza
tion trials that rack her rivets 
and structure and every integral 
part from stem to stern.

A technical group of navy ex
perts, known as a “trial board, " 
.supervise the tests. but lhe.se 
tightlipped gentlemen come ashore 
with never a word as to the re
sults. The navy keeps its secrets.

Aside from ordinary tests for 
speed, oil consumption and other 
standardization puces, the ship 
must conform to rigid require
ments laid down by technicians.

Among these are "turning a cor
ner” with the rudder flung hard 
down at full speed. Or the mas
sive craft may “put on the 
brakes,” with both anchoi-s drop
ped while she travels at top speed.

For thi- conduct of spei-d tests, 
the cour.se is "measured" by four 
land beacons, visible by day. light
ed by night.

Two outside beacons, tho.se near
est the sea, stand on islands. In
side beacons perch just opposite 
on the shore.

When a "sight" by ship s offi
cers shows the outer beacon lined 
up with its higher. mainland 
mate, the vessel begins its meas
ured mile test, completed with it 
passes the line made by the other 
two beacons.

Lautiliini» Around the World
o  c>

W i t h  I R V I N  S. C.OBIJ

Between the Cloves and the Hiccough
H> IRVIN S. tOUU

D KI-VK l) (iiohiliition the bar in the laiiiibs’ Club wa.s a famou.s plac.-. 
^  I think more ({uick buiiiur originaleil there than any other spot of 
lini lar .ize on thi- hemi-phi-re.

1 rememho* one night when a ilistingui.-hed comislian in a groggy

Lni|)!tivt*rs Asked 
l o |{emil Taxes 
T o(ol etors

A

.Se
the
and

condition wa.' clinging to the rail. Only a few days before, he "n.r 
innouncP<l that he was off the .stuff forever. A fellow-actoi^entereil.

“ Why, Jack.”  he >aid, “ 1 thought you’d taken the pledge ami m. 
lu-rc vou are with a hun on. How did you get it?

■|Sie inebriated one rai.-so«! his head, revealing a nappy, ureaiii.

“ Drink by drink,”  he niuniured .-.oftly, “ drink by drink. , . , ,
Another time, a member who wa.s renowned for hi  ̂ capacity na<l 

ju.-t given hi.s order when a frien-l appeared. The friend had had a gooi 
stioke of busine.ss downtown that afternoon. . . .  i ,•

•‘ Hill.”  he chortled. “ I ’m in luck ami 1 want to celebrate, la-t . 
u.- two embark on a jag together.” „

“ I’inr," aid Hill, “ n i  spot you five to start with.
Hut, to my wav of thinking, the honors for repartee at the l.anil)s 

i.ar >hould go tii Hap Ward, of the old team of Ward and \ okes. Hap 
one day, wa.s acting as host to a group of thirsty l.amb.s. new-comer 
joined the party, bringing with him as a gue.st a gentleman of a 
a.s[*ei-t. When intrmliu-tions had been completed. Hap addres-.eil the 
stranger.

“ What will you have, sir?"
The vi.sitor drew himself up. . . . . . .  . i • i. •_
*‘ i huve nover habit of imbibing stronjf ur’nk in

niy life,”  he said. . . .  i •>
“ My frieml,”  .«aid Ward, “ I can teach you in three easy lessons.

(Ameriraa News Festures, lac.)

AU.STI.N. Aug li (S p c i^ T a x  
returii.s and remittance- fili*d un
der provisions ot the .Sm-ial 
curlty act should lx- sent to 
collector of internal revenue 
not to tii-ld offices of the Social 
.Si-curity board, it was announc»*d 
today by .M. D. Dewbi-rry, man
ager of the .Austin offn e of the 
board.

“ ••Mthougli We liavf announci-d 
at every opportunity that the 
hoard has nothing to do with col
lection of taxes imposed by the 
act, many employers conliiiuo to 
send us completed .SS-1 forms, ac
companied by cliecks, money or
ders or cash.

“ Employers will be doing them- 
as well as the Soei.il Se-selve;

ui'lty -‘.1 i .1 -' i- Jl l>y ' tr j 
til: ii- r; tuM- and n i'iittaiK e tc 
li-e (odector <;f intern.li r<-\' iin.- 
for the di.-tricl in ulneti tlie iin- 
ployei s piiiicip.d place ol busi- 
iie-:. i.s lixated. ' Deulx-rry .said.

Kurthermofe ta.x leiurn forms 
f.SS-1) are a\uilabli- only at in- 1  
terrial revenue off ee-.. This form, 
It was explained, is u.scd each 
month by employi-rs in remitting 
taxes imposed under title eight of 

 ̂ the Soc ial Secuiily act. On thi,- 
form, employers report a one 

[per cent ta.\ on tlieir total pay- 
I rolls a.s well as a one |x-r cent tax 
I deduction from the wages paid 
to each employee. Ttie sum ol 
these, two taxes accompanies the 
SS-1 form to the collector of in-, 

, tei nal revenue.
i Only SS-4 and SS-.i forms are! 
to be returned to the Social .Sc-' 
curity boa-d. .Ml others should 
be forwarded to the bureau of in- i 
ternal revenue. ^

---------------o---------------
Tea wa.s introduced into Euro|>e 

by Spanisii traders m 1528 ;

Control of Peanut 
Disease to Be Tested

W. H Starr of Dan H'jrn i: 
cooperating witli the county agent; 
;n testing ttie control ot (x-anuli 
di.si-ases by dusting with linely 
powdei'i-d sulhur.

Leaf .pot and other di.-ea-.e-! 
which are detrimental to the p«-a- 
nut crop '.ome seasons have Ix-t-n' 
controlled in other states by the | 
use o f sulphur as a dust applied' 
to the plant at intervals of 151 
days until three application.- nare( 
been made Sixteen ijound.- of 
dust per acre, fmelv ground so 
that it will pass through a .-iev(| 
leaving .'125 meshes per square 
inch is recommended by experi-! 
menf stations in Alabama and 
fJeorgia. No lest- have been made 
ill Texas.

■ --------f ; ---- ---
The first radio distress call was 

sent from the British lightship R. 
E Matthews in 1899

Consolidation of CCC  
Camps Is Announced

FORT SAM HOU.STON, Tex., 
■Aug. *> i.S|Ki—Consolidation of 
the Fort Hlis Tex., and the Sil
ver City, N M., districts of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps will 
be made effective on September 
1. Colonel William F Jones, CCC 
officer for the Eighth Corps area 
announct-d here ti>dav.

Office riH-ords of the Silver City 
district will be moved to Fort 
Hli.ss which after Sepfemljer 1 
will become the headquarters for 
administration of the affairs of the 
21 Camps of the Bliss district and 
the 8 camp.s of the Silver City dis
trict .

Band Leaders—
(CO.VTI\-|-Kn FROM  1)

-preading or eritching the dreaoed 
nfantilc paralysis that has scare-l 

Eastland county people for the 
pa.st seveial wt-eks.

Third W in -
iC O N T I.N TK D  FR OM  P A C K  1)

Foy; ■coreki'i’per. Bennie, an
nouncer, Dyer; time of game, one 
hour and 22 minutes.
Box Score - .

Train and Bus 

Schedules

Editor’s Note: Cisco is the cen
ter of railroad and bus transporta
tion facilities which are unexcelled 
by any community of its size in 
this part of the state. Convenient 
transportntion schedules are avail
able at almost any time of the day.

TR.MN SCHEDULES 
Texas & Pacific

Westbound--Leaving Cisco—
No. 7—  1:50 a.m. _ Lubbock, | 

Amarillo and El Paso.
No. 3— 11:45 a m. __ Big Spring 
No. 11— 4:58 p.m. El Paso

and California. !

4:20 p.m.
Arriving in Cisco from Brownwoodj 

12 Noon. I
4:20 p.m.

Cross rialns-Coleman Bus Line 
Schedule

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m. to Cross Plains 
4:20 p.m. to Coleman 

Arrives—
12:10 p.m. from Cross Plains 
5:30 p.m. from Coleman

Waco Bus Line Schedule
Leaving Cisco for Waco—

8:30 a.m.
2:05 p.m

Arriving in Cisco from Waco—  
12:10 p.m.
7:45 p.m,

Jaycees 
Dick. (' 
Stamey, lb 
Garrett. 2b 
Blackburn, ss 
Starling, sf 
Harper, cf 
.Allen, 3 b 
Boyett. rf 
Carmichael, p
Bain, If ___
Lucus, If ___

Sotal
Red Front— 
St. John, s.s 
Reese, sb 
Miller, If 
White. 3b 
RyHe, lb 
Van Horn, cf 
Johnston, I 
Presiton. .sf 
Unkar' rf 
Boyett. p

Total

AB R H E 
2 1 0  0, 
4 1 1 l '

Eastbound— Leave Cisco—
No. 6— 4:15 a.m. _______Dallas
No. 12— 11:45a.m. _______ Dallas
No. 4 - 4:25 p.m. ________ Dallas

3 n 
3 1
4
4

- 3

0 
1 
1
0 
2 
0 
1

2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0

•Missouri, Kan.sas A  Texas >
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11:10 a.m., Stamford. 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4:25 p.m________ Waco

32 0 8 7

0 0 
0 0 0

1 I 
1 0
2 1 

1

3(1 8 8

Picnic Plans—
IC O N T IN T E D  O N  PAO K  5)

of thi company are expccti«d to 
attend the event here tomorrow. 
A  bus.\ day has bi-en planned for 
the gi-oup.

Ciseo and Northeastern Ky. |
Lv. Cisco for Breckenridge and| 

Throckmorton - 4:30 a.m. i
Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and 

Throckmorton - 12:50 pim

GREYHOUND BUS S ( IIEDI l.E 
EUistbound Originating at

FI Paso. ar. Cisco -. 12:47 a.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco 4:17 a.m.
Abilene, ar. Cisco 8:30 a.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco ...11:05 a.m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 1:50 p.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco _____4:27 p.m.

Westbound Through to
El Paso. ar. Cisco ______ 5:40 a.m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 12:15 p.m.
E) Paso, ar. Cisco ____ 2:05 p.m.
Abilene, ar. Cisco ____ 5:28 p.m
El Paso, ar. C isco_____ 7:45 p.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco______ 11:45 p.m.

Brow-nwood Bus Schedules
South to Brow-nwood 

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m.

Witchita Falls Bus Line
Leaving Cisco for Wichita Falls—  

7:15 a.m.
12:10 p m.
5:30 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Wichita 
Falls—

11:05 a.m 
4:20 p.m 
8:45 p.m.

you CAN THROW CARD! 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
WHEN you havo those awful 

cramps; whi-n your n«*rve« 
are all on islgn—don't tak* *t out 
on tho man you lovo.

Your luLshand can't possibly 
know how you fis-l for ths simple 
rua-son that he i.s a man.

A tlinswiuarliT wife may ho 
1)0 wife at all if silo nags h<-r hus
band sovtn days out of overy 
mouth.

For t hroo general innsono woman 
has told another how to go "smil
ing through" with l.ydia E. Fink- 
ham's Vogftablo I'ompmind. It 
hcl|M N'aliiro tono up the sy.stem, 
thuslt'watning thodi.seomforts from 
tho functional disordors wliich 
women must endure in tho three 
ordeals of Ufo: 1. Turning from 
girlliood to womanhmxl. 2. Iha- 
paring for motberhiXHl. ,1. Ap
proaching “middle ago—

Don't bo a thr)w'H|iiarter wife, 
take I.YDIA E. PINKHAM.4 
VK(iETA ni,K COM POt’NU and 
Go "ymiUng Tlirough."

c r o n r i

riNC _  
tioh 0 «

DODIIE-BUIIEIEII 
nSEI Ua VAIDE !!
Mere’s a special class of used cars sold 
only by Fore/ Dealers! R&G used cars— 
all makes and models, each renewed in 
a special process and guaranteed in 
writing! Yet prices are low, down pay
ments modest, allowance on your old 
car generous, and easy terms arranged 
to take care of the balance, ('boose your 
used car where you fin d the R&G 
emblem—and save with safety!

kEQ cuaRt

Look for this emblem when 
you cToc o A us*d cAr. lt*s 
th* sign oi  guarantmmd vsluo, 
and lound only at Ford Daalaial

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

SKIL
The Home of Good Foods

14th and Avenue D. Phone yn
Convenient Parking Room

SERVICE, QUALITY & CREDIT
Specials for Saturday Only

Quality foods x«l SWIHIIES
With a SKILE5 OK,

FREE DEAL
1 Pkg, Post Bran FREE when you bay— 

2 Phgs Post Toasties and 
i  Pkg, Huskies 
SOc Value for

PEAS,
Special Sifted 4  doz.7 3 c
PEAS, Tiny Del Monte—

No. 2 Can 22c
2 Cans for lie

PEACHES, Rose Dale, 
Heavy Syrup No. 2 Can 1 5 C

Stamped EGGS, 
Infertile Dozen 23c
Crosse & Blackwell 
35c Jar PRESERVES 3 1c
NORTHERN TISSUE, 
3 For 28c

VEGETABLES FRUITS
Fresh 6 Days Each Week

BURBANK POTATOES, 
5 Pounds

PEAS,
Fresh, Shelled toSc
FRESH CORN, Home Grown XX
Fresh Home TOMATOES, 
Extra Nice l».8c
ORANGES, 
Nice Size ooz. 3 7  c
Cooking APPLES, 
3 Dozen 1 7 c

VINEGAR 
Apple Cider Gallon

Green Beans, Beets, Okra, Cauliflower, 
English Peas, Seedless Grapes, Limes,

Cheaper Foods At Cheaper Prices
3 For 2 6 c

PINTO BEANS, 
5 Pounds 34c
PEAS,
Dried Blacheyed 5 u .3 3 c
APRICOTS, 
Dried, Fresh 2 Lds. 33c
EGGS,
Country, Fresh 2 doz.2 7 c
CATSUP, Large Size 2 for 25c

TOMATOES, 
No, 2 Size

PEACHES, Sliced, No, 24 size 16c

APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 size I4C
FLOUR, American Beauty—

EXTRA SPECIAL
6 Pounds 29c

12  Pounds 57C
24 Pounds 87c

- MARKET SPECIALS
CHOICE FED BEEF

\2kBEEF RIBS, for Baking 
or Stew Lb.

CHEESE, 
Full Cream

CHUCK ROAST, 
Pound

Cured HAM SHANKS, 
Pound

Fresh Shrimp Fresh Catfish
Dressed Fryers 

Try Our Fresh Made Fruit Salad
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19th Birthday Is W omen’s Council
Celebrated TTtursdav Meets Thursday

A few fnend.'- KUthered on the, 
lawn at the home of Rev and, 
Mrs. J. B. Curr> Thursday eve-! 
ninn to eelebrate the birthday of' 
their son, Edwin. Croquet \v;u>: 
played and refreshments sei\ed‘ 
U> Edwin. Helen and Mildiedi 
Curry , Glenn Hoyd. Nanellu Bible, i 
Denni- Kmn. Ceeil Edwards. Mac' 
and Louise Statham and Ke\ and 
Mrs. Cun-y

------------------------ o — — — ----------   :

Betty Ray Smith Has 
Tonsil Operation

Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Smith 
little daughter, Betty Ray 
Greenville are spending a 
day.- here with friends Uett.s 
undei-went a tonsiUciomy 
miinimg and was repi’rted to 
resting well at noon

----- -  ■ c--------—  -
Mr and Mr«. I. M

and
ol

t«'W
R a y
this

be

The Womens council ot the 
First Christian church met Tues
day afternoon at the churcn. Mrs. 
J. T. McKissick led the opening 
prayer and Mrs J. .Mobley gave 
the devotional. Mrs W. J. .Arm
strong. president, presided during 
the business meeting The pro
gram. "Dwellers in the Country
side." was in charge ot Group 
Two. Mines. Osi ar Cliett. 1. .A 
Brunkenhoier. H J Woolndge 
and Groceclosc. Mrs. W. J 
.Armstrong sang. "What Will the 
Harvest Be ’ accompanied by Mi 
C. R West at the piano.

-------- o-----------

\  Wax With
Lipstick

Mystery O f—
. fO .N i l .N t  K I»  K H oM  J'AOK 1)

Hi was l..d sttn ai'.'Ut

li\ Tl»»' .\l’ F»ulur.- .servlee 
There's a right and a wrong 

xvay to apply lipstick, says 
Marsha Hunt, motion picture 
actress, who shows amateurs 
how easy the right way is.

1- bill
are

and
e x -two daughters of Pe, 

peeled to arrive Satuuiay to visit 
Mr and Mr«. Graham Connally.

...20 Deg^rees Cooler.

PALACE
Theatre Today

VISITS IIEKE
Cleon Cogswell i»t the Settles 

hotel. Hia .Spring formerly with 
tht L.igiina hcitel ol Cisco, was a 
x isitor here today en route to his 
native state ol Indiana on vaca
tion.

Ro't' .Ann Wixids has returned 
from a xisit with her grandpar
ents. Di and W J Harlan, in 
Bart let.

the Chinc'se, 
and apply 

camel's hair 
smearing it

First, the Outline ,
Take a tip Irom 

says Miss Hunt, 
rouge with a liny 
brush, instead ol 
on witn ihiek lipstick L'se 
cream rouge or an ordinary lip
stick. The fast step is to out
line the natural contours of the 
lips, wielding the brush with a 
steady hand.

.20 Degrees Cooler.

T E X A S
S A T U R D A Y

LA U G H  mt th t loon ty gu y tl 
LOOK a (  thm lo v ly  g ir it i 
LISTEN  to  th t 8 hit to n g t l

C R I M S O N  . STREAKED  
ADVENTURE . . . w h «n  
Old Colifomia Rr«t h««rd  
th%ft*nzi«d cry of "Gold I"

THE atlf OfiNIAN*1*0
'RICARDO CORTEZ

Then. Fill in . . .
Then fill in the lips, applying 

a brushful to the upiH*i lip 
first. If the coating is too 
thick, compress the lips. The 
excess will bt' transferred to 
the lower lip. Marsha warns 
against putting tt»o much lip
stick In the corners of the 
moutii Savs it's hkelv to cake.

\

lAAiiOtK WtAVIt
KATHOIINE DgMILLS 
N IG H  d* »KULIIt  
MOAGAN WALLACI

A Rrtit«tp*l *r#dw«>*«a 
toi«o»»d CtN*w*y-̂ *a

U x .  ^

io« Per<n«r Mltt«n Bori*
Pariiyakarhu* Harriot
HiMiard • • XVilHain Brady
Joronia Cowan • Thotma Loads

.\Ko

M ID N IG H T  SH O W
“Starts at l(t;:50

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

.\ls<(
N E W  S E K l .M .

R O B I N S O N  
C R U S O E

o r  (  l . I P I ’ F.K
w ith

M.\I..\ KEX-.M.\.MO C L .L H K  
H F .K R E K T  K .X W l . IN S  
W IL L IA .M  N E W E I .L

» U' I

m irnmp 
noun
.Vppeuretl Distres-sed

.All ol thcM meludiiig an a-'O- 
e;ate in the baeteilolog.x laboia- 
toiy win re he stuihed and eon- 
ducteii a "lab " .■•ession daily, said 
that Charles, iioimally friendly 
and alert to the presence of oth
ers. appeareei distressed as if in 
gnat worry. He had complained 
of a headache tiiui told another 
instructor with whom he had rid
den to toxvn on a street ear near 
noon, that he was going to see i* 
d(K-tor tor relief.

There 'vas no known reason for 
worry, although he had been se
riously eoneerned with plans for 
returning to Wi.sconsm unixeisity 
in September to pursue a course 
toward a Ph. D. degree. .All ar
rangements had been made for 
this, however, and there was no 
cause for worry over it. it was 
explained. He siH’llt the last si’in- 
ester of the winter term m the 
Wi.sconsin institution where he 
holds a fellowship, returning to 
.Austin this summer for reseaieh 
work during the fust summer 
term and to serve as an instruc
tor during the sei'ond He con
ducted a bacteriology lab and 
gave two lectures daily.
Very I.Ittle Sleep

.AssiK'iates at the university 
said that the work of preparing 
his daily lectures .md the labora
tory session, in .»ddition to other 
studies, made such demand upon 
his time that he eiistomarily arose 
at 4 or .“i o'clock m the morning 
tor .-tudy after being cMcupii'd un
til late in the evening. In a let
ter to his parents he said he had 
been getting very little .>-leep in 
the heat at the capital city.

Monda.v was an off day at the 
university, and Charles slept late, 
arising at 9 o’clock and going to 
the laboratory for .'ome xvork. He 
had scheduled a test for the next 
da.v.

.Another instructor in the bac
teriology department xvho was in 
the laboratory at the .same time, 
said Charles seemed distressed 
and was unusually hesitant in an. 
swering questions.
Went to Town

Shortly before noon he went to 
the rooming house where he lives 
with his brother, Eugene. and 
bathed, as customary, changing 
into fresh clothes. He got on a 
treet ear about 11:30 with a 

tiicnd who rode part of the way 
to town. Charles tontinumg into 
ttie business disliiet. .At town he 
wetit to the bank and drew out 
some money, presumably to pay 
first of the month bills as he

FIEST A HFATTV Personals

Here’s the newest photo of Miss 
Grey l)ov»ns. Texas’ most photo
graphed girl— Texas Sxieetheart 
No. 1 featured in Billy Ktise’s 
Casa .Mariana in Fort Worth.

usuall.v did Hi' also went to a 
cafe where lie eustomanly ate 
Uineli and placed a teleplione 
call. .Attendants saui lie did not 
act normally, but th.it instead of 
gieeting eveiyoiie eheeiily, he ap- 
(leared not to notice aii.xbod.v.

His lather and bietheis cheek
ed ex ei.v possihlt ,i\ i tuie through 
xxhii h he might hiixv disai)i»e.ir- 
ed. and traced i x er.x elut to no 
axail. There was I'e.ir that hi 
might have met with loiil play at 
the hands of some inisoii who had 
seen him thaw molii'.v Irom the 
bank. The (mssibihty that, eb- 
sessed w tb tile Wisconsin trip, 
he had gone olf on the impulse 
to haxe It (lone w ith, xx as al.'-o 
considered.

University olfieials and faculty 
members and membeis of the 
bacteriology depaitnieiit assist
ed m the search, xvhile .Austin 
newspapers and the radio.s broad
cast descriptions ol the young in- 
struetoi.

With his location in New Or
leans. it was regardtd as certain 
that he had suffered a temptnary 
lapse of mind brought on by 
ox erwork and the hi at. and that 
he had regained his faculties aft
er reaching Nexv Orleans.

The term Czechoslovak is a 
compound word referring to the

.Ml and .Ml H D (.'aiinichai 
,nid -inali .son. expeel to leave to
day on llieir vaiatioii 1 hey xxiB 
visit in .Austin and Mi'- f armtelx- 
ael will siH'lld two xxeek." at the 
.National Guard camp at I ’alaeios

cUmti^ 
■a  obu
wotw.

Mrs. K. O. Connally left today 
lor her home in MeGiegor affici 
a visit with her son. Graham Con
nally, and Mrs. Connally.

.Mr and Mrs Sum Sinuleii of 
Los .Angeles. Calif., xxere business 
\isitois iiere today.

Mmes W S Boe and I' M Ken
ney of East land were shopping 
iieie this morning.

.Muss M abel H u ik e  xx'iH B a v e  
Sunda.v fo r Olne.v to spend hei 
vac a tio n .

Mrs. J. L. Hagard of Moran 
was shopping here tins morning.

r U r a  l»BHy F m .  ami g , ,
r.dlUuB

Birarr I t a j  b i r r iM  Natur«,, 
.XII «'laaairird ad<»rlli>||,| 

rd b * fo r *  t :«0 p. m Kill 
la  th r  » » » a l a f  Prrsi, at ih>i ^  
aalac* a t h r r w U *  ordrrrd  
ri»d advo rtU a m ra ia  la  upp«,, 
III« Nuadaj '  iBoralBc rdltl«a ,  
b «  Vbr*l»ad  a a l l l  H p m 
d a f .  ‘

Minimum i-harga irni> 
Inurrlion* a l l l  l>« Blluur,| 
prii'«  « r  Iwa . I a » r r t l u « i  0,,^ 
raaBi'i'utI*«.

tional I 
baikd. 
TOOil-, 
hisbwa  
T « » «  I

VOLU]

N O T I C E — M . J  K e n n a r
tuner, will be in Cisco yxit»^' 
w days. Those wishing to t i 'ft XV days, i nose wishing to ri 

appointmenUs to have your ^  
tuned, call kiiK H

FOR .SALE— Fine Jersi y <oy 
twin heifers. Garrett. 302 ■ 

1. :•

Tim Hamilton of Moran xvas a 
business xisitor lu ie today.

Virus Cannot—
(C O N T IM lK l) KHOM I'AhE

Mr and Mrs. J. T. .Atuier.son 
and sons. Calhoun and Bobbie. 
Iiaxc relumed Irom tlieir vacation.

IT'S ODD
t i n i  l i ' f *  S r iv n t* 4 »

rtr
arr

'I'nt;
Iran.
'"  mj

!

By HOW AKI) Bl AKFSl.FF
'■ .AP Scienei Editor
, NEW YORK. Aug. 6 It s get- 
I ting so that a plant - an t haxe 
an.v prixaiy. ex'en for its rooB.

; .A new wax of Itiokmg at them 
, has been invented by G. H Bates- 
I English agricultural scientist of 
Stafloid. He uses the priruiple

and that there xvas m 
then* unless a person 
close contact with a  ̂
that the germ could hi 
red from mouth or nos< 
or nose, .lust as could : 
the street or in the horn.

Cleanliness and ordaiaiy 
tary metluids and pleni; .»f 
air and sunshine are th. 
surances of SiH.'Urit.v Ii. 
tion. It was said. The 
infeitious diseases in 
wa explained

be

•th.-

DOUBLE IIEADKK
Huestis Sinclairs -,vill 

Nance Motor company lenit 
9 o’clock following the ref 
weckl.v business men’s coH 
xvhich begins at 8.

txvo main national groups of in
habitants. the Czechs and the Slo- 
xaks. both of Slav origin.

The United .Stales ordered all 
amateur radio statit'ti' dismantled 
during flit' World war.

.ASKS ELECTION 
DETROIT, Aug 8 —  UA’

disclosed today it had a.sketi 
NRLB to conduct an electiot 
all Chrysler plants, but thr 
might postpone a formal pet: 

'Until after seasonal summer 
i offs.

of a dental 
lästernd t<! the etui cl .1

111- mil 1er : ■ ' indie
feet Ictig It ■ : ..n
lig ht b u lb  Ue' . i i ‘c',1 'ia

liuik at riM

-. sometimos five f 
fit- hollow pipe. 
inte tht m. The te 
are covered agair 

n it ir time to liHik 
■ cyoi 1.- lifted. inir 
ind iht re are the looi 
'. .,iid ai'ound the 1 

B.ite- hu.s been 
< ffeet' of fertilizer 

te lugiri ItKlklIH 
next.

B e l l  
r e ll  p 
t h e  U  
h e lp  c 
a ll th  
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Y o u  c 
y o u  p

...20 Degrees Cooler...

T E X A S
Sunday and Monday

\nd Vdmire ^'oursell

HE TAMES CONVICT RIOTS FOR BUSINESS! 
HE TAMES 0IZ2Y DAMES FOR PLEASURE!

Ht i . - tilt fmislbed pi oduc t.
If you'rt• not pleas« d with the
normal lint' of your mouth.
. --pt'nini nt It’s «•as y to raise
the line of the 1‘P> a trille.
.Marsha .SUN and .ou do it
fon.sistentl\. vou ma> aetuall.v
alter tht haP« of y«jur mouth.

W ests Expected to 
Begin 1 rip Saturday

The Coolest Spot in Town—

P A L A C E
Coming Next Sunday and Monday

’’Goth, I wish I wasn't 
such » purtv teller!’

bo. ..h«>>ubo> ' I gol

M r. and M r.-. C . R. W est c x -  
I'ei t to le axe  .Saturd ay m o rn in g  
fo r S a n  .Antem o w in  :c  tin  y w ill  
m eet e ’ iie r  rept ( .-i n la t n  i .- ol th« 
G re a t .Ameri« an L it i  In s u ia iK  ' 
«o m p ar.y and w ill  go from  there 
' ' I  M onterre.v and S a lil lo .  D. F 
to r a ten oa.v.- t i ip .  M i W est 

as g iven  th is tr ip  w ith  a ll  e x 
pense.- p a ia  lo i .selling a c e rta in  
am ount of in s u ra n c e  fo r th is  co m 
p a n y  of w h ich  he is the re p re - 

i n ta liv e

PE R SO N A LS

Mrs. l.ilhe Bryant and daugh
ter. Margaret, of Dallas, and Mrs 
.Nellie .Airhart of Knott are visit
ing their paitnts. Mr. and Mr,' 
A. Grist.

Mis.', Harr.t t .Schmidt of Chi« a-j 
go IE x'isiting her sister. Miss Edna; 
Schmidt, a home mis.sionary, whoj  
IS staying at the home of Mrs. 
Fronia Blackwell. 403 West 17th j 
st reel.

•Mrs. Rex Carrothers has return
ed from a visit with her mother 
in Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warren 
and son. Bernard, have returned 
to their home in Canyon after a 
visit in the L .A. Warren home.

-----------------o -----------------
Advertising is not an expen.se— 

Its the life blood of any business.

We Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and t»nt. 
Eiarn. Dairy and Car Paint. 

.\nli» Parts and Htinie 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

Í

NOTICE
It is currently rumored that the physicians in the City of 

Cisco have stated that the swimming pool at Lake Cisco 
should not be patronized because of the danger of infantile 
paralysis.

We, the undersigned practicing physicians in the City of 
Cisco hereby certify that we have not attended a case of in
fantile paralysis in the immediate vicinity of Cisco nor within 
ten miles of the City of Cisco. We have no reason to believe 
that anyone of the victims of infantile paralysis in Eastland 
County ever entered the Cisco swimming pool and from the 
information that we have about the purity of the water the 
frequency with which the water is changed and the cleanli- 
ness of the premises, we do not believe that there is any dan- 
ger of infantile paralysis being contracted by patronizin*? 
the Lake Cisco Swimming Pool. ^

F. L  (rraham. \F I).

P. B.Wa(l<lelL\II). 

^ . P. Lee, VI. I).

L. \!. Stephenson. VI. D. 

^.Ilnherl Seale, VI. 1). 

«I. L. (friflin. VI. I).

J  i h


